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REV. JOE T. HALL

The revival now In progressat
.the Weinert Tabernacle isbeing
conducted under the supervision
ofr wewiert Foursquare Gostvl
Church. Evangelist JoeT HaU s1

preaching" every r.itng with large crowds in attend-
ance.Rev. Hall has beenconduct--It

revival! throughout the South-
ern States for the pnst two years
and this is his last meeting before
going into the Northern States for
campaignsthere.

This meeting; concludes a long
series of meetings conducted in
the Tabernacle this summer by
the churches of Weinert with In-

terest mounting and attendance
growing every night. Every one is
cordially invited to come out and
join in the services. A prayer
meeting is held at 8:30 every ev-
ening, conducted by Mr- - Marion
of Weinert and the EvangelHtic
service starts at 9:00.

Mornnig services are conducted
four mornings of the week, Tues-
day through Friday ut 10:00 a. m.

The topics of the morning ser-
vices are: "What does the Bible
say about Divine Healing?" and
"What does the Bible say about
tho Baptism of the Holy Ghost7"
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The F.F.A. and boys of

Haskell county will show their
fine hogs at Rule, before taking
the winners to Abilene to the
West Texas Fair.

The show is being sponsoredby
the FJF.A. department of Rule
high school, (Mr. W. C. Hadley
ndvisor. and the 4-- H clubs of
Haskell county, F. Wv Martin,
county agent.

xne premiums are Deing nonai--S
by the businessmen of Rule.

m A t lli O , B.ane t-- fl Bins nit: uiu ocuio ot
Roebuck i in? th it were given to
thp h- -- .'ri Tny or this year.

will

The F.F.A. boys of Rule have
been in the registered hog busi-

ness longer and have some top
gilts that were purchased last
year from the top hog breeders
in the state. Mr- - Hadley has
pushed the purebred hog projects
and the boys will have something
real nice to show.

The wide awiike business men
of Rule are to bo commendedfor
.. 1 1IJ rwot 4VlnV Hid
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ReportedMissing

During Invasion

Mr nnd Mrs. H. G. Scott. Who

live on Route 3, were notified
Monday by the war department
that their son, Pvt. Dillard

had been reported missing
in action In France since July 28.

Pvt. Scott. 28 years old, was at-

tached to unit of, air borne In-

fantry with U. S. forces, nnd had
been in the combat zone since
the invasion of France was
launched. His parents received
their last letter from him on July
20.

Pvt. Scott volunteered for Ar--
m. iuiu, "

hTd tocvS.since October

s-- to005 u EnBlnnd before the
, of the invasion.- - - - -I " ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Scott nave jwo
other sons In the service, Grady
E. Scott, who hos been in New
Guinea for a number of months
nnd is expected to return home
on furlough soon, and Tillmon Ri-

ley Scott, who is now stationed
at Fort Jackson, S- - C.
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Rev. B. A. EtheredgeWill
Conduct Meeting for

Local Church
With Rev. B. A. Etheredge.

P',st7j?f ,the First Baptist Church
n Medicine Lodge, Kansas. as

the evangelist, the annual Sum-
mer Revival Meeting of the Fun-
damental Baptist Church in thiscity will begin Wednesday.Aug-
ust 30th. The meeting will con-
tinue through September 10th--

Rev. Etheredge is an outstand-
ing evangelist ,and he will bring
stirring nnd inspiring messagesto
all who hear him. He is well
known in Hakell. having conduct-
ed previous meetings here.

Some of the subjects he will
discuss mciuae, lor the opening
night will be "Why Sinners In

noi to me
Gospel." subjects

Church Members Go

4-- H

.1..

tO

Hell for Not Attending Sunday
Services?","Why God Hears nnd
Answers Sinners' Prayers".

In connection with the revival,
special song services have ben
planned, land a talented pianist
has been secured for the meet-
ing.

Rev. Etheredge has announced
that he will conduct special ser-
vices on the Courthouselawn Sat--'
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

o

FarmersEligible

To Buy Essential

Needsof Lumber

Farmers who buy lumber in
Haskell County now are entitled
to buy small amounts of lumber
for essentialmaintenanceana re
pair of implements and larm
service buildings by simply slgn-L- ni

an aDDlicntion at the lumber
yard, accordingto John W. Brock.
Chairman of the HasKeu county
Agricultural Conservation com-
mittee. .

Three hundred board feet, is the
largest amount that can be' ob
tained from the dealer wunoui
first getting a farmers' lumber
certificate ,Mr. Brock said--

Any farmer who needs more
than 300 board feet of lumber
should apply to the County AAA
office at Haskell for a certifi-
cate. The committee has author-
ity to iSBUe farmers lumber cer-

tificates for essential maintenance
and repair use and for new con-

struction (other than residences)
where the cost is not more than
$1,000 ter farm per calendaryear.
The committeealso will issuecer--
tlficates for lumber needed lor
emergencies. For construction
which must be approved by the
War Production Board, the ACA
committee receives farmers'

and makes recommen-
dations but does not issue certi-

ficates.
Farmers' lumber certificates

rank as "certified and rated" or-

ders, with ratings as high as any
assigned to non-milita- ry users,
Brock stated. Dealers can use the
ratings when they place orders.
"In fact," Brock said "These ra-

tings offer the only opportunity
to keep enough lumber in the
County to maet our esrcntlal farm
needs"

Filling Stations
Have Applications

for A GasRations
Notice is given to Haskell Coun--

ty applicant.that applications for
ronewnl of Basic "A'
h sppured at any filling station
There applications must be filled
completely and sent In to the Lo-

cal War Price & Rationing Board,
Haskell. Texas with the back of

the old "A" book which must be
properly endorsed.Tho new books
will then be mailed out to the
applicant. Caution should be ta-

ken to get the pioper mailing ad-

dresseson all npplfcatlcns.
it is hotied thut applicants will

not wait until nearly tlmo for the
I old books to WJ.n thnt all books may be out by
September 21, however these
books cannot be used to secure
gasoline before September 22
which is the expiration date of
the old books.

When these hew books are Is-

sued the old Tire Inspection Rec-

ords, will be done nway with and
the bottom part of the applica-
tion the '(Mileage Rationing Rec-

ord'? will take their place. Thes-mu-st

be kept and presented with
applications'for gasoline in the
future.

Mrs. Jack JUchey a4 chUte
from AUUm visited Mrs. Lea.
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Rev. B. A- - Etheredge,pastor of
the First Baptist Church. Medi-
cine Lodge. Knns., will begin a
revival meeting at tho Fundamen
tal, Baptist Church in this city
Wednesday,August 30. The revi
val will contniue through Sep-
tember 10. Rev. Etheredge is no
stronger to Haskell people, hav-
ing conducted previous revivals
here.

Football Practice

Will Begin Here

Friday, Sept. 1st

Pre-scho- ol practice for the as-k-ell

High School Indians football
rquad will begin Fridny, Sept. 1,
Coach Thos. B. Roberson an-
nounced today.

A scheduleof morning and ev-

ening work-ou- ts has been ar-
ranged, the coach stated. Morning
period will be held from 8:30 to
10:30, and the evening practice
period will be from 4 to'SiSO
o'clock. At least twenty-flv- e eligi- -
prospects for the team arc ex--J
pected to attend the work-out- s,

the coach reported. Eleven men
who lettered last year will likely
return this year, Mr Roberson

vZ Ova kjtf im rtfi4iattfllntf anin
bers of last year's squad. John
Barnett, right tackle, has 'been
lost to the armed service, Barnett
having recently enlisted in the
Navy. Also a substitute, Eugene
Risley. will not be in the Indian's
ranks thisyear, young Risley hav-
ing moved from Haskell recently.

Despite the loss of these two
men, Coach Roberson believes
prospectsare fair for a good sen-s-on

for the Indians, considering
the number of first-stnn- ig men
available and the reserves that
can be called up.

First enrrin of the season will
be played here Sept. 15 when the
Indians meet the spur team m a
night game.

Eight conference games have
been soheduledfor the Indians,
and two additional

games have been matched.
Flye of the gameswill be played
on Indian Field.

Former Haskell

Man Is Promoted
I

to Rank of Maior

Troy V. Post, former resident of
this city and president of the
Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance
Company who resigned that posi-
tion to enter the armed forces af-

ter the nation was involved in
war, recently was promoted to the
rank of Major, friends here
learned this week.

Major Post has also been as-
signed additional duties in the
Headquarters Army Air Forces
Training Command, to which he
has been attached since entering
the service.

He previously hnd been Execu-
tive Finance Officer for the en-

tire Commandand now, with the
new promotion, he is the Execu-
tive Personal. Affairs Officer of
tho Army Air Forces Training
Command. This is the largest
command in the United States
outride of Washington, D. C.

Attorney Appointed
to Collect PastDue
County, StateTaxes
Under t contract recently au-

thorized by the Commissioners'
Court. Calvin. Henson. local at
torney, .was authorized to collect
all deUnQuant taxes due the-- coun-
ty fthddJta; State of Texas.
- MrXHanmavhas already started
wMe iaRlnia 11m-- county
tax raU to tktermlne the amounts
due by aeuasjutnt taxpayers

iso registrants

Classifiedby

THE LOCAL BOARD

Eight are Placed in 1-- A

Subject to Military
Service

One hundred and fifty regis-
trants were by the
Local Board at its weekly meet-
ing Friday, with eight being
placed in Class A. subject to
call for military service, while
the remainder were placed in de-

ferred classes. at
Complete action report of the

Board was as follows:
Classified A Herbert G.

Sanders, Martin C. Ramm, Lem-
uel G. Vanover, William J.
Camp. Nuel Long, Thurman J.
Perkins, Bobby D. Mercer, Char-
lie L. Gibson.

Placed In Dwight

I Listed in Class lrC (in service)
i John L. Easter, Lee E. Baker.

uiaxsuiea z--a i;urus a.
Earles, K. D. Fought. Troy G- -

Turptn, James-- W. Jeter.:ira Car-mac-k,

Alvin H. Cox. Walter L.
Trimmier, Raymond A. Hancock,
Andrew C. Storrs--

Classified Woodward
S. Hatfield, William C. Robinson.

Classified 2-- B Debbs G. Tho-
mas'. Roy L. Mercer, Jewel D.
McCloud--

Classified 2-- C Charles C. Pel-ton-,,.

John H. Hisey, Dalton L.
Heam, Robert L. Edwards.

Classified 4-- A Lowell M. Full-brig- ht.

Classified 4-- F Eugene
Clifford R. Scot. Wil-

liam C. Via, Louis R. Havemann,
Charles C. McFadden, Santos M.
Ortiz. Willie L. Strickland, Craw-
ford O. Holloway, Harvey M.
R!nehart Jr., Harold D. Dozier,
Sllverio Baiza. Herbert J. Zahn.

Classified Robert E.
Blair, Luther 'L- - Hollowa, Baylor
M. Perdue. Jnmes A. Bartley.

Classified Elbert B.
Beasley.

Classified Theodore
W. Free, Curtis D. Pennington--

The following registrants were
classified from to

CarJLjA. H. Ender, Glendon A.
lfook,.JJoiile;C;1Howard,Arhtur
Lav Johnson. Oscar E--" Gilleland,
Cecil S. Jetton, "Marines Soren-so-n,

Arzle R. Reeves, Elbert B
Callaway, James B. Marr. Auvil
R. Eaton, Leslie J. Draper, Ed-
win F. 'Nauert, Arthur B. Puckett.
George F. Holloway, Kenneth J.
Anderson, Richard R. Kretschm-e-r,

Edwin F. Franke. Benny F.
Keel, Lewis J. Hester, Egburt C.
Smith, Delbert H- - Carroll. Willi-
am L. Kirby, Lee Holden, Leon-
ard C. Fraley, Tyler F. Bridges.
Clay Kimbrough, Jr., Everett
Berryhill, Clyde L. Rodgers. John
S. Rike. Harry H. Lee. WiUlam
W Graiffln, Lewis S. Edwards.
Arthur K. Knlpllng, Robert M. C.
Drinnon, Claude G. Covey, Phllo
D. Boddy. George F. Klose, Eml-li- o

P. Gonzalez, Ollle O- - Harrell,
Benjamin L. Melton. Claud E.
Bland, Herbert H. Klose. Ray-
mond K. Denson, Jersie A. Glover,
Carl Clnrk, Robert C. Speck. Ce-
cil C. Coates, Rufus L. Adams,
Fred Aycock. Willie C. Schwartz,
Marable G. Martin, Owen W. Cox,
Will Mansker, Edgel M. Owens,
Arlie E- - Howard., Samuel T.
Scott, Fredrick W. Ender, Ray F.
Cothron. William F. Vernon.
Ralph Riggins. Ervin A. Schaake,
Juason R. Green, Morris A. Ford,
Burvle E. Tompkins, Linney

Johnie W. Dalt.cn. Jewel
S. Day, Nathan F. Foster. Alfred
Letz, Emmitt Eukins. William J.
Havran, Roy L. Hester, Clinton V.
Langford, Will Mnrugg. Patrick P.
Martin. Frank B. Saucedo.Ralph
T. McGulre, Jerry M. Harrell.
RaymondH. Duncan,Tom O. Gil-
leland, Theodore Corley, Myrtle
D. Crow. Arvle F. Bowman.
James H. Lee, William V. Goth-ra- n,

James T. Hitt, James F.
Hallmark, Earl C. Daniels. Willi-
am M. Dodson, George W. Han-
son, Howard K. Bailiff, Floyd

Clyde L. Bland, Leland
H. LaDuke, Stanley S. Dozier,
Rufus H. Connell, Harvle D. Grlf-fi- s,

Slover E-- Bledsoe. William J.Copeland.

Haskell Soldier

ReportedMissing j

T r--t

in invasion oneJ

Mm. C. E. Chamberlain of this
city received a messagefrom tre
War Department Monday that her
brother, Grady Bowman, had
been reported missing in action.

Grady is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. A. Bowman of Mullln,
Texas,who formerly lived in Haskell

county, and he is also
nephew of "Unci"- - Jack Rcdwinej
of mskelL-- 'i

ThffHaskeU soldier was
d ta aa isifantry wait

part inwm
) France,

Registration Days Set For
Beginning of School

Haskell Member:s
of Air PatrolTo

Big SpringCamp
BIG SPRING. Tex. The arri-v- nl

of CAP Cadets Jason W.
Smith, Jr., Horace R. Crawford

nnd Jack L. Akins of Haskell
the Civil Air Patrol Summer

Camp to be held at the Big Spring
Bombardier School through Aug-
ust 31 has been announced by
uol. Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer.

Cadets Smith, Crawford and
Akins are three of forty-fo- ur

outstanding Texas youths chosen
to attend the 10-d-ay encampment.
They are all students of Haskell
High School .

Smith is the. son of Mr. and
Mrs- - Jnsoh W. Smith, and he has
a brother, Pvt. James D. Smith,
who is in . aerial gunnery train-
ing.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M- -

Crawford, Cadet Crawford has
one brother, Lt- - (j.g.) in the Na-
vy.

Akins. son of Mr. and Mrs. O,
O. Akins, has two brothers al
ready In the air corps. Flight Of-
ficer a O. Akins Jr. is a glider
pilot in England, and Lt. J. R. Ak-
ins, co-pil- ot of a Liberator bomb-
er, is a prisoner of war In Ger-
many.

With the object of acquainting
these youths with the operation
of an air base and interesting
them in further air training, the
schedule will Include courses In
aircraft identification, meteor-
ology, navigation, bombslghts
armament, chemical warfare, link
trainer and code.

The cadetswill receive, training
on the line and on the final day
will be taken on a flight in u
bomber. They will be subject to
the authority of Army Force of
ficers and to military discipline
and their khaki uniforms will
bear identifying red shouldet
straps--

m

Calling'for a full schedule of
activities from 6 a. m. to 10 p.
m. each day, their training pro-
gram will be as comprehensive
and exacting as that arnnged for
Aviation Cadets,and during their
stay here the youths will be re-
stricted to the post.

Life-Savi-ng

ClassesTo

Be Conducted
Classes in live-savi-ng will be

conauciea at Klce Springs swim-
ming pool in this city during
n three-da-y period from August
30 to September 1 by Bob Ens--
tus. Boy Scout executive of this
district, it vjis announced this
week.

The classeswill be taught from
4:30 to 7:30 each afternoon, and
enrollment will be limited to
thirty persons. Members of lo
cal Boy Scout troops are espe
cially invited to enroll for the
classes, and others are Invited.
Only cost for those enrolling for
the classeswill be the nominal
pool charges.

--o

Wiseman Infant
RitesWereHeld

Here Wednesday
Final rites were held at the

Hi ledn funeral chapel Wednesday
afternoon for the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseman,
whosedeath occurred in the Has-
kell county hospital early Wed-
nesday morning. The infant wsis
bom August 21.

Surviving aro the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy D- - Wiseman of
Htiskdl! and the grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tubbs and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H- - Wiseman.

Funeral service was conducted
by Dr Wm. Sholl, Presbyterian
minister of this city, and inter-
ment was In Willow cemetery
"with Holden funeral home ii
charge of arrangements. Pall-
bearers were Bclton Duncan utid
Montc person.

Jesws Shoe Shop to Be Closed
for Several Days

D- - A. Jones, owner and pro-
prietor., of ihi Jones Shoe re-
pair? she? in this city, announced
this twek that his shop would
be closed for several days while
he is eut of town. Mr. and
Mr. Jems plan, to spend sever

at the markets la Dal-
l.uri ft Worth, and will al
aarttolir a veWV days 'vssstiow

Mretursung nome

4-- H CLUB PSBLS

ElnwmHELD

HERE AUG. 18--18

Fifty - Five Representatives
"r'rom Six Clubs Attend

Event

Ifty-fi- ve 4-- H Club girls and
their sponsors attended the Has-
kell County 4-- H Girls' Encamp-
ment it the fnir grounds in Has-
kell on August 18-1- 9- The six
clubs representedwere Rochester
with rine delegates; Rule with
nine delegatesand the club spon-
sor. Mis. Bill Reeves;Paint Creek
with five delegatesand two spon-
sors, Mrs. Bill Griffin and Miss
Johnnie Davis; Mattson with two
sponsors,Mrs. Otis Matthews and
Mrs. Alfred Force, and fifteen
club girls; New Cook with three
delegates.

The recreation session on Fri-
day was held in Rice Springs
Park. This included swimming,
and a picnic supper lollowed by a
sing-son- g and outdoor games.

At the Saturday morning ses-
sion members of the Rule club
gave a demonstration of correct
parliamentary procedurefor clubs-Report- s

of the work and goals ac-

complished during the past year
was given by each of the clubs.
An exhibit of some of the work
done by the girls was shown.Dur-
ing the afternoon Louise Newman.
County Home Demonstration Ag-
ent helped them make leather la-

pel pins.

Openingof Many
SchoolsPlanned

;AtdEarly4Date
Many schools in the county will

be openingin a short time. Coun-
ty Superintendent Mrs. Iva Pal-
mer announced this week "Even
though we are faced with many
discouraging problems, with the
cooperation of parents, teachers
and pupils we can have a suc-
cessful year," she declared.

Plans are being made for the
health program which include im-
munization from communicable
diseasesby a health nurse and
hot lunches served in the school.
The school lunchroom is growing
in popularity, and to make it
more successful requires the co-
operation of parents and pupils.
More pupils eating regularly in-

sures better meals more effici-
ently served.

Students are urged to join in
the "Back to School Movement"
and make a special effort to at-

tend regularly and prepare, them--i
elves as well as is possible to be

the dult citizens of tomorrow.

County's First

Bale Is Ginned

At Rochester
Haskell county's first bile of

cotton from the 1944 crop was
ginned at Rochester Thursday.
August 17 and sold to Wienke Gin
company for 20 cents per pound.

Rochester business men made
up a premium of $71.50 for the
first bale.

The cotton was grown by Joe
Mathis on the Carothers farm
The turn-o- ut was 460 pounds of
lint from 1820 pounds of snaprJcd
cotton.

Gilliam & Wheatley
Take Managementof
Texaco Agency Here

The wholesale agency for Tex-

aco oil products in this area, for
merly operated by S. E. Lanier.
has been announced by J red
Gilliam and Carl Wheatley both
of whom have been connected
with tho local agency for some
time- -

The new owners took charge of
the businessthis vek. They plan
to maintain the same dependable
service to the large i number of
farmers and dealers who have
been usinsj Texaco Products in

Mr. Lanier ,ro lrjn,opted
the lecal ol aJJaftcy frc -- ? W- -

lUCr. n JMl. HNS MK'M
'his paaafar the future.

Term
.Four Vacancies Remain TW

Be Filled on School
Faculty

Vl? 19A47'43 scssttni or HaskeltPublic Schools will open classes:-Monday-,

September 11. Elemen-tary students will be enrolled on.
that date, but High School stu--
aems win De registered the pro-
ceeding week. Registration days
Will be as follows:

Seniors, Wednesday, Septem-
ber . 9:00 a. m.

Juniors, Thursday, September
7. 9:00 a. m.

Sophomores Friday, September
8. 9:00 a. m.

Freshmen, Friday, September'
8, 2:00 p. m.

Freshmen, Friday. September
8, 2:00 p- - m.

School officials urge all s
dents to register at the time
aicated ror their respectiveg
in order that they may be--i

ified and ready for classesom '

first day.
There are four vacanciesin

High School faculty but these
expected to be filled by th i

ening date. Other High
teachersare J. Cleo Scott,
cipal; Haskell Stone, Vnnitii
Agriculture; Miss Dorothy Aa
derson. Vocational HomernskisajC:
T. B. Roberson, Coach, MbHk,
and Physics; Mrs. T- - R. fTsMT.
English and Social Science;
Willie Riley, Spanish and
ness Administration.

North Ward teachers are--
Scott W. Green Jr.. Mrs. Jafar
Ivy, Jr., Mrs- - Garvin Foote, Mr
K. H. Thornton Mrs Pat Wea-
ver;; Mrs. Elbert Fagan. Mrs. Adsa-Rl- ke.

Mrs. Cretla Brooks, (Mrs. L--F.
Cox, Mrs. Stanley Furrh, sndu

Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald.
South Ward teachers are Mrs.

Irene Ballard, Principal; Mrs-- W.

M. Murphy, Miss Lucy PPooL.
and Mrs. Earl Kennedy.

Miss Lena Lea Clausell is sec-
retary to the superintendent.

Holidays announced for the
year are Thanksgiving, Noveial.it

to December 1; Christmas, De-
cember43 to December31; Stviaff'
holidays) March 29 to April 2.

O'Brien Soldier
Is WoundedIt)

FranceJuly 27

Pvt. Cbudale A. Barnard.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barnard.
of O'Brien, was wounded in ac-
tion in France July 27, his par-
ents were advised In a message
from the wnr departmentrecentl-
y- He was reported as having:
suffered serfaus woijids.

Since rt.-cip- t of the message'
from the wiar department, how-
ever, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard.
have received an air mail let-
ter from their son. In which Pvt
Barnard stated he was back bs
England in the hospital with m,

flesh wound in one leg and was
doing very well. He wrote that
he appreciated having a good.
soft bed with white sheets.

Hinting at the manner in
which ho was wounded. Pvt--

Barnard wrote that a German
shell hit him while the unit in.
which he was serving was mov-
ing to the front- - "I didn't have a.
foxhole and didn't have time to
dig one," he wrote.

e

Good Turn-O-ut

for StateGuard
Meeting Tuesday

A good turn-o- ut of members of
the local unit of the Texas State
Guard was reported for the reg-
ular drill period Tuesday night.
The evening was devoted princi-
pally to exercises that win be
used In the maneuvers for the-17t- h

Buttalion to be held August
26 and 27.

All members of the local com
pany have been requested to re-
port Friday night, when the final
drill period will be held before
going to the maneuvers.

Film of Men in
Service Will Be

Shown at Texas'
As a special feature, pictures

of Haskell countv men and wem
en in service will be shown at tye
Texas TheatreTuesday and Wr4- -.

nesdny of nxt week, in adsaHkW;
to the regular program for that
day.
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Returns to Camp
Staff Sergeant T. C. Stewart

thas returned to California, where
toe is stationed at Pomona, after
a visit with his parents, Mr. and

Mother

Mrs. T. C. Stewart In Fort Worth.
His wife and baby accompanied
him to Pomona. Mr. uiid Mrs.
Stewart formerly lived in

Give us our Dime Bank quick. They have lots of
pretty things at the LITTLE TOT SHOP. We are
going down there and buy us something. We can
get some of our school clothes there, they are hand-

made, and there are lots of pretty things for little
brotherand sister.The next time you go to town I

want you to go in and see the pretty new things
they have at the

Little Tot Shop
(Northeast Corner Square)

LEONARD ARCHER
Owner of

ARCHER STUDIO, Anson, Texas
WHl give a $50.00 War Bond to the person guess-

ing nearest to end of war with Germany.

Fill in Space and sign name and addrses plainly:

Year Month Day Hour

Signed

Address

City . ....
This must be returned to ARCHER STUDIO, An-

son, Texas,or mailed not later than midnight, Aug-

ust 31, 194-1- . Only one guess to a person. In case
of tie first guessentered will be declard winner.

Nothing to buy no strings

M

PATUPf? 50 D ADVPRTISIKir;
TO HELP PAY THE YJEODING 2fD

'few. NeVI TV!

im JUST Mh
K CARRIED M
iK I , I, ,.,. itm

r W

A. T. Mgr.

AMERICAN HEROES
UY LEFF

Tlic Xay plane nlunzcil into llic Pacific a mile off Guadalcanal'
(linrlt-iiifrMr- liorr. TSpl. Julius Majcr as on shore patrol wilh n
foll(i-i)Iilit- Launching a ruiilicr rafr, llu-- readied llic Nav
fliers placnl lliciu wfcly aboard niwl proprllrd llicm to eliorc. liuy War
Hands for the safely of our men.

V. S. Trmsury Detriment

BriefJNews TI CV - Cf
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Edgar Elhs was hostess to
the membersof the Wednesday
Bridge Club with party Wed-
nesdayafternoon at lu-- r home in
Stamford. Summer flowers were
used for decorations In the
ijnmes defense stamps were
awarded Mrs. Alvin Kelley for
hich score. A dessert course was
served to the following members:
Mrs. John Behringer. Mrs. Newt
Cole. Mrs. M. P. Wih-on- . Mrs
Jack Mills, airs. Alvin Kelley,
Mr. j,.ss Place Mrs Walter

and Mrs. J B,

MltS. JOHN IIEIIKOX HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Zinnias were used for decora-
tions in the home ui Mrs. John
Herron Tuesday afternoon when
she was hostess to members of
the Thursday Bridge Club with a
party. Mrs. John Behringer was
awarded defensestamps for high
score prize. A salad cour?e with
sweets was served to the follow-
ing: Mrs- E. B. Harris, Mrs. M. P.
Wilson Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey.
Mrs. Alvin Kellt.y. Mrs. W. D.
tnayne, Mrs James E. Lindsey,
Mrs. Sam Davis and Mrs. John
BehrLnger, a guest.

IIOMEMAKERS SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS ENJOY
LUNCHEON

'Members of the Home-Make- rs

Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist church entertiiim-- with
a one o'clock luncheon Thursday
in the home of Mrs. M. P. Wil-
son. Decorations Included vase?
of zinnias, marigolds and other
flowers- The luncheonwas served
buffet styh from a lace-la-id ta-

ble centered with a crystal bowl
of marigolds. Following the lun-
cheon a businessand social meet-
ing was held. Music was given
by Mrs. Edd Cloud. Mrs. Joe
Cloud gave the devotional. Mrs.
C- - A. Powell led in prayer. The
following new officers were elect-
ed:

Teacher Mrs. Joe Cloud.
Assistant Teacher Mrs. C. A.

Powell.
President Mrs. Henry Cloud
First Vice-Presid- Mrs.

John Stockton.
Second Vice-Preside-nt Mrs.

Ed Cloud.
Tnird Vice-Preside- nt Mrs.

John Behringer.
Secretary Mrs- - Homer Cham-

bers.
Reporter Mrs. Jess Place.
Attending were: Rev. and Mrs.

We Want to Buy Your
MAIZE

We arein themarketfor all your maize and grain of all
kinds and you can be certainof top prices' here.
"We arepreparedto give you quick service on unloading
your trucks.

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Haskell, Texas 85

THE FREE PRESS

DIItems From

getting

Phone

HASKELL

C. A. Powell. Mrs Joo Clnnri.
Mrs. Henry Cloud, Mrs. Ed Cloud.
Mrs. C. E. Lott. Mrs E- - O. Mor-
gan, Mrs. James A Lisle, Mr
Bob McCaul. Mrs Olen Carothers.
Mrs A. J. Kelley. Mrs- - Hom.r
Chambers, Mrs. John Behrinqer.
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. V. S. Cole.
Mrs. Joe Bullock. Mrs. Ray Fos-
ter, Mrs. Willie Geer, Mrs. Au-
dio Verner and Mrs. CM. P. V

MISS VELMA McCANDLESS
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

Miss Velma McCandless en'r-taine- d
with a bridge party Frui

afternoon .The enteitalning rooms
were attractively decorated with
summer flowers.

Mrs. Walter Hills was awnnU- -
high score prize. A snlad co'" i

with sweets was served to '
following guests: Mrs. Tom F- - i

impson, Mrs. J. B. Pumphnv
Mrs. Jack Mills. Mrs-- Newt Cole
Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs. Bill
Kittley, Mrs. A. J. Kellev. M- -
Jess Place. Mrs- W. L. (McCnnd-les-s.

Mrs. James E. Linriscv. M
E. B. Harris.

WANDA NELLE McCAIN
PARTY HONORED

Mrs- - Bill Klttlov nnnnrnrl Vifr
sister Wanda Nelle McCain with
a party Wednesday afternoon,
Aug- - 6. The occasion being her
tenth birthday. Outdoor games
were enjoyed. Blllie Jean Denson
assisted Mrs. Kittley in serving
cookies and punch to the follow-
ing guests: Alice and Lucy
Guantt. Sallv Fave .ind F. B.
Hill, Mary Paul and Jerry Gib
son, Aiartna and John H. Arnett.
Larry Zineers. Sonnv Denson. Rnv
Ottmers. Jane Doss and the hon-ore- e.

Wanda Nelle McCain.

PETE KITTLEY
IN THE ARMY

Pete KittleV left Sundnv for
Dallas, where he will be inducted
into the army-- Pete is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley of
Rule.

RULE SCHOOL TERM TO
BEGIN AUGUST 28TH.

The Rule Public Schools will
onen Mond.iv. Autnist 9R TVnnh- -
ers for the 1944-M- 5 term are: J.
B. Lawsan, superintendent; Fred
Neeper, gmmrner school principal.
Mrs. B. W. Eaton. Mrs Norris
Gibson, Mrs. Virginia Williams,
Mrs Fred Neeper, Mrs. F. B
Hill. Mrs. Virginia Self Miss Del-l- a

Foster. J. B. Lawson, superin-
tendent math, and social science.
Joe Cloud high school principal.
iii.iiiivuiuucs anu science, w- - C.
Hadley vocational agriculture.
MiSS Jessie Vifk Fnrillch Ml
Emma Jo Holcomb, commercial.
Mrs. H. C. Leon, English Miss
Lulu Gary, homemaking,

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mrs. Bill Kittley and Mrs. Jess

PJacc shopped in Stamford Wed--
"un; MUMllIlti.

IMrs- - John Behringer was a
Stamford visitor Sntnrri,.v r...-..,- , IIHilli- -

Mr. and Mrs. Adrion Lott of
Dallas spent the week end in the

o r-- LotVs Parents. Mr.and Mrs. C. E-- LottJf T- - C. Davis left Friday for
V,. unci Buenu- -

S? & . with
;""? "we "avis.Mrs- - Hunter left Wednesdayforrucson, Ariznnn in i.lcU .ii.and friends for Several weeks

Mrs. Wash Hines of Port Ar-thur was the guest of Mrs. Jess
uwc uun weeK-en-d

nm"' D' V'W a"d sons,

5W Zen are v,sltl" rei:

Zl vacation... .., i,cw ;VJCX1C0.

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53-- W

Miss Magarct Lee Tcaguc who
has been employed at Ellington
Field. Houston this summer re-

turned .home last week.
Lt. Robert Sollock o! Hays,

Kansas is spending several days
with his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs- - T. E. Sollock.

Aviation Cadet Jon Roger Geer
of Chapel Hill, North Carolina
visited his mother. Mrs. Willie
Geer and other relatives here last
week.

Cpl. and Mrs. Coward Baird of
El Paso spent their furlough in
Rule with their parents. Mr. and
Mis. Baird and Mr- - and Mrs. Will
Hines .

Jess Placespent Jvvcral days in
Port Arthur this week with Jiis
daughter in law, Mrs. Pete Place
and grand son, Phil.

"O
Naval Aviation Cadet, .Tore

Austill of San Francisco. Calif.
was n guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Bartlctt last week

khh

HASKELL STUDENT IS
AWARDED CHOLARHIP

AT PEABODY COLLEGE

NASHVILLE, Tcnn Miss Lctn
Curry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Currv of Haskell, Texas, h.is
been awarded a LaVeme Noyes
Scholarship at George Pcabody
College lor TiMeheis for th:
School year 1DM-M- 5, according
to an amiouiccmcnt releasedby

Mrs. Gene Rhodes, executive sec-

retary rT the commito for schol--at

ships and loans.
Miss Curry completed her pro-p-it

ilory school work at Haskell
High Se'.iool. and since then has
attended Hit Univcisily of San
Antonio and Ccrpus Chrl-l- i Juni-

or College. The scholarship
award her is given by the La-Vcr- nc

Noyes Estate for world war
I veteransand their children

Mis Curry i one of 130 stu-

dents who received sclinl-irshl-

at PcabodyCollege for the cum- -

Let's Elcst

JudgeGordonSsYscn
Smith County

ASSOCIATE JUSTJCE
SupremeCourt of Texas

A seasonedlawyer, a man of sterling charac-
ter, a soldier in World Wars One and Two,

iuiliiui iiatiii uuuDv( t"1"" ..
State Bar Association. We unanimously commend him to you.

SMITH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
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Yep . . . folks noticedthe light shining inside
the station 'way after closing time and they
knew Mac was working late again.

Mac is like mostHumbleService Station men
today. He's trying to do the work of threeor
four men.His help hasgone to war andso have
most of the things he used to sell. But as long
as there's essential driving to be done Mac's
staying on the job to dohis part.

He starts earlier and works later. He fights
the "black market" and urgesall his customers
to stick to the rationing program in its entirety.
He showsthem how sensiblecare savesrepair;
and when help is short you'll seehim wrestling
tires himself or helping with the greasejob.

th. LMlIn, and r.duc, o, .limln,,.. ,ro,"ymo,0f ,.,,,,...
ha, ,.,n.ly b.com. , critical war maf.lol . . . J , , Z, ,lJ

Brad. ff.l. ta Hn.li ,h.l, production of .ch ,-- Un. JLmZamount P,od.ddurina ,h. ,lx month, prlo, ,o J.1,44. r.ducet
drMtaUy h. amount of premium ,.nn. rilofcl. te J$ 'Zllh. crmod forc. muM r,i. ,Mt roulromoiit. flrrt.

! v.mmm HT T3lr10 rtnlnrl Tl I "i7uiK jraii ; """ omn.ii. x iiu sons pirftnt.
fall sslon at the college opens Smith of ' Ml
September25th. Ab'ne.

WAR BONDS
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Compoundto rVii.vr1

w.a.BindItSSH
irdci direction. wortinwBILVDIA P1HHNU

T. C. Cahill & $01
. . . complete insuranceServUme n u d j. p. "trvce.

"XI- - ",au""j' wuiiuo. oirong Com
and quick settlements.Phone51.

I Am Now OperatingA . . ,

Watch Repair Shop
In Unalmll nn9 mrmm mm ... 1.i. ..monv... ...j ...W .. i.uw located udiUIm.rt. n-- .. :

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy,

M . D. RICHMOND
15 Day Service Reason!
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THE LIGHT THAT BURNED LATE

His day is long and busy and he often hasto

stay late to finish up. So whenyou seethe light

In the HumbleStation shining afterhours you'll

know Mac hashad anotherbusy day, working jl

on the homefront.

(mjmm2)

Ml
OIL 4t REFINING COMPANY

SerWnf your euentlai wr lime needs toiot W

l . J lAMirrMTifatten your motoring pleasure y -

i.. t .t- - .. . . . .i.- -i ...-ih- vl l.od ''".J.. in in tnifrtii or conMrving war-vi- w "-- " . a j,gl
ho. dlrtdcd that Ui. of It bt uwd In tho manufacture
Oa.olln. Conuquontly tho octano nurnbor of P',gCT
r.duwd from 72 to 70. .. r

So, If your H mbU Station I. I.mpororlly out of Eio
llumbU Rtsular dot. not perform In your car lik "u ,,,
pUoio rtmtmb.r that LtrMthyl Uad I. rooUjr e war. . I
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THAT THE BELL

Mike Hi Lwk

cards soldiersoverseas?
Christmas packngcs

diers overseas mailed be-

tween Scpotmbrr October
Hnllvnrv

They
written request

which necessary other'
Christmas parcels. Perish-

ables accepted
fragile articles should
mailed. Christmas cards

class
after October Christmas cards
must scaled.

much college educa-
tion
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under the "G. L Bill of Rights"
after he is discharged from the
Army?

A. If he fulfills age and ser-
vice requirements of the bill he
may receivea year of college

plus an additional year
for each year of service. In no
case, however, may he receive
more than four years of college
under the provision of the bill,

-- o
Mrs. Warren Russell has re-

turned from a 2 weeks vacation
spent with her niece, Mr. and
Mrs. James McDonald of Trini-
dad, Colorado.
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AS SHOWN IN WVIl MAGAZINE

MwiTHDuBarryMenis

1 lot solid color, rayon serge. Ideal for suits, coats. slacks,
dressesandrsklrter.Real value at ,r" --I1" 'r

'

"

Beautiful .new patterns in printed spun rayon. L.irge and'
small patterns-- Real values at'

79c YD.

V r t4'ltiwil
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Lite Dad

89c

98c

bb i AL 9 BBrbbuM if j j
Bui

rat'll V '

hs, he wants to look like Dad today . . . and

VcAfe'S Shirts and Pantsdo that very thing

r him! They Fit Better WearLonger Look

eater.Plentyof thesefine suits 6-1- 6 at . . .

340 suit

nesDry GoodsCo
Theuftfln More

ed-

ucation,
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c01d Faithful' WatchesMaster
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"Boots," old faithful, a fire departmentDalmatian mascot,hovers by
anxiously as respirator is applied to his master, Lieut. Herbert Lude
man, one of ten firemen overcome by smoke in a fire In New York
The mascot refused to leave until his master was taken away and then
followed him to the hospital end later to Ills home.

ParatroopersHeld Off Two
German Divisions In France

DAU ATnru-VDTTIJ-C 1 1.1 I".'JZ, n9; AUhnmo die mortar fire, too, but some--
V".'"4""V. . . "" 7.'" "t what inaccurate. Snipers were

uiv.sion dormancy. aema. . ut The paratr00pers fell
nours oeiore 0Vcrywhere in water, swamp:
hundreds of paratropers floated . oSlind almost every man
into France for the lirst auaCKiT"found
on the enemy on the continent of
Europe."

Dropping from the skies with
camouflagedparachute;, the men,
membersof an Infantry regiment
of the 82nd Airborne Division,
floated down over the CotenUn
peninsula into action. Their job
was to prevent German forces
from reaching the beachheadand
to clear the way for our ground
troops who were following close-
ly behind.

Most of the fighters from this
regiment landed in an area
around Chef du Pant and some
met machine-gu- n fire before they
hit the ground-- There was sporn--

'TH

s

t i
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himself face to face with
the enemy, exchanging fire. For
nearly 34 hours, the men were
in constant contact with the foe.

Two strong German divisions
were prevented from interfering
with our ground assault forces
until the beach landings had
beenaccomplishedand the bench-
es secured. To achieve this, the
regiment captured the town of
Ste. Mere Egllse, held bridges
over two rivers the Merderet at
La Flere and at Chef du Pont,
and the Douve at Pont l'Abbe and
ut Beuzeville la Bastille.

A large pocket of Allied re-

sistance within the enemy lines
was set up It stretched from Ste.

to

loth

Mere on the cast to St. Sauveur le
Vicomte on the west, and from Lc
Ham an the north almost to La
Haye dc Puits on the south.

Nothing could stop the troops
in establishing this position. It
was done without relief or re-
placements. Every mission was
accomplished and .no ground
gained was ever relinquished.

Most of the fighting was done
in closed country. The Germans
found excellent cover In the small
fields bordered by hedgerows.
Much of the land had been flood- -

Having overcome initiul resist
ancc, the paratroopershad to pick
their way stealthily through the
fields to find their companions
and organize themselves In large
groups for the coming fight. Some
men found themselves all alone
and had to hide for days before
they could establish contact with
their buddies.

One large group of this re-- i-

ment was scattered on both sidos
of the Carentan-Cherbour- g rail
road. Slowly, after fighting off.
innumerable small attacks, they '

slogged thrugh 300 yards of
flooded fields to join! another,
group. Gradually the men gather--1
ed in force us elements of other i

regiments began to appear- Then!
they prepared for action. .

Against stupendous odds on?
force successfully pushed the en-
emy west of the (Merderet River
and another captured Chef du (

Pont after some of the heaviest'
fighting of the campaign.

Members of the 82nd include:
Cpl. Homer S. Henshaw of Has-
kell and gt. T. E. Derhan of
Throckmorton.

o
IMr. and Mrs. Geo-- Wyatt and

son. David of Ft. Worth and Jean
Menefee of Wichita Falls were
week-en-d visitors In the home of
their mother, Mrs. C. H. Mene-
fee and grandmother, Mrs. R. D.
Stephens.

o
Miss Jean Menefee,daughter of

Mrs. C. H. Menefee hasaccepetd
a position in the business office
of the Clinic Hospital in Wichita
Falls. She was formerly employed
as dispatcher at the Stamford
Flying School.

. i iii n mi m y w IM'tWffl
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KURAL HOMES NEED
BETTER WATER

More than five million rural
homesneed new or improved wa-
ter supplies .according to the cur-
rent Issue of Public Health Re-
ports. A like number of rurpl
homes need sanitary privies The
Public Health Service says th'il
846,148 rural homes are entire-
ly without toilet facilities. A to-

tal of 1,530,097 rural homes aro

without a water supply within 50
feet, and the water supplies of"

&fW'gi
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MART CLIFTON

Makes t!. statementto Haskell Coun-

ty citizens concerning his candidacy
for shoriff o.f this county:

"A native of Haskell county quali-

fied by pxperience and determination.
Promisesto enforce the law in a fair
itnd inpartial way. Will appreciate
youi vote and influence and if elected,
try to improve existing conditions in
our county.

Do Your Duty As A Citizen . . . Go To

The Polls andVote August26th.

An Old-Ti- me Holy Ghost

B.

LA v,H

FundamentalBaptist Church
REV. C. JONES, Pastor

August 30th

September

REV. A. ETHEREDGE, Evangelist

Hear This Man

Preach the Old-Fashion-
ed

Gospel

Somesubjects:OpeningNight "Why Sinnersin Haskell Do Not Want to Hear theGospel.""Will Church

Members Go to Hell for Not Attending Sunday Services?" Why God Hears and Answers Sinners'
Prayers".

SaturdayAfternoonServicesOn CourthouseLawn
at 2:30 p.m.

Make This Revival Your Revival
Bring Your Friends!
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,,CONE-TOOLE- Y WEDDING f ies
Ensign

Miss Lodvnn Tooley. daughter Sommcrvillc.
of Mr. and Mrs O W. Tooley of bride is a graduateof Ver-Hask-

becamethe bride of En-- non High with the class
sign Garl W Cone USNR. July of '39 and attended West Texas
31 in a ceremony observed at State TeachersCollege in Canyon
ATB chapel, Solomon Md whore she was a memberof Gam

The wedding took place at 11 30
a. m. in the chapel with Chap-
lain Nelson officiating for the
impressive double ring ceremony

For the marriage ceremony the
bride wore a waffle pique suit
and matching piqu0 hat and or-

chid corsage. Accessories Were
black patent shoes and bag.

Mrs. B. C. Sears, matron of
honor, wore a tan dress, brown
straw ht with white accessor--

EAT A

Steak
AT

Van Williams

shown in CHARM
Beloved box coat a new
version. pure

with
raglan shoulders and braid
buttons 10 to

J

and n corsage of gardenias.
Best man was Charles E.

The
School

wool

ma Ynl borouy. biuaont senate,
and was chosen as College Beau
ty and Epsilon Beta Queen Fol-

lowing her graduation from col-

lege she has been employed for
the past year in the Haskell Na-

tional Hank n this city
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Cone of Cnnon and
is a graduate of Ca.non High
School and WTSTC where he
was a member of Pi Beta Gamma
and Epsilon Beta fraternity. Be-

fore entering the Navy he was ,i

chemist for Products
in Cleveland, Ohio entering
the Navy he received h s com-
mission from Notre Dame Univer-
sity in Januaryof this ear. Re-

cently he com plcted a Diesel En-

gineering at Cornell Uni-

versity. Ihtaca, N. Y
Following the wedding cere-

mony Mrs. Maurice Crawford of
Rule Texas entertained the bride

j with a light luncheon in the Evans
Roof Garden in Solomon. Md.
Tho'c attending were the honor- -'

ce, hostess, Mrs. C Sears, Mrs
Marge Marlow Mrs. Robert

-

shown in
MADEMOISELLE

Saddle-stitch- ed partners In
pure wooll Suit casual
with distinctive shoulder
detail. Companion coat
cut with easy, over - all
lines. Sixes 10 to 18.

in
Soft-textur-

smooth-fittin- g,

Sizes 18

riffr lIKr'l

ImtAmW

I'M

Thompson's
After

course

B.

ijrcKT!7r-v"JT-'-'-'- "i

I After a brief wedding trip to
.Washington, D. C. and New Yoik
City, the couple returned to Sol- -

0 omon, where Ensign Cone is sta--
IL tioncd, and will make their home

i there for thepresent.

Visitors Honored with
Ico Cream Supper

Mrs, Willie Baccus and Mrs.
Raymond Amman were

Monday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bac-

cus with an ice cream supper
honoring Sgt. and Mrs. W C.
Busby and family of Amarlllo
Sandwichesand ice tea cake and
ice cream were served on the
lawn. Games Were played. Every-
one present enjoyed the evening.

Those present were- - Sgt. and
Mrs W. C. Busby and children,
of Amarlllo; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lee and Weldon, Mr. and Mr'
Dee Busby, Johnny, R. D," Sue
and Ann; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lee
Jr. and Billy; Mr. Raymond Am-
nion and Lynda; "Mr Willie Bc-cu- e.

Richard. Warren and Duane;
Mrs. Marjorie Ammon and the
hostesses.

Home from Hospital

Many friends throughout the
county will be glad to learn that
W. C. Allan, who has been in a
Dallas hospital seriously ill, has
returned home and is rapidly re-
covering from his illness- - Mr.
Allen is a former sheriff of Has-
kell county .
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FOR LONG-TER- M
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Dividend-payin- g quartet from our
exciting, new collection of coats

and suits by Swansdown
. . . each one a long-ter-m

investment,designedto keep you

in the fashion limelight, come

what may! Smartly styled with
a wealth of fine detail, and in

choice, pure wools . . . theseare

the kind of clothes to see you

'round the clock,

'round the calendar,

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

THE FREE PRESS

Reunion of Bowcn
Family Held
Sunlay

The Bowen brothers andsisters
and their families were all to-

gether Sunday for the first time
in several years. They enjoyed n

picnic lunch and later in the af-

ternoon a watermelon feast.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs Everett Bowen and children,
Lavectn, Jean, Bobby and Loyd;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bowcn and
children. Wanda Ruth, Anita and
Joan all of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Bowcn and children, Chnr-le- ne

and Gay of Grand Prairie;
Mr- - and Mrs. Henry Downey and
children, Jack and Fnyma of Ro-

chester; Pfc. Henry Skinner and
Mrs. Skinner and children. How-
ard, James, Martha, Shelby and
Joyce; Pfc. Henry Skinner is here
from Ft. Sill, Okla. to spend a
10-d- ay furlough with wife and
children.

lVt Roy K. Miller Writes
From France

Pvt. Roy K. Miller, who is
with U. S. forces in France, in
a recant letter to his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jesse Miller of thi?
city, told them that ho was well
and happy and had recently en-oy- ed

a most pleasant fishingtrip
The Haskell soldier is with tin
9th Division in France and he
wrote that the peoplehe had met
in that country were almost as
nice as Texas folks. Pvt. Miller
has been in the service two years
and has been overseassince May
It.
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shown in VOGUE
Coat Hailored n fine all"
wool suede with a notched
tuxedo and deep cuffs of
Forest Mink Blended Musk-ra-t.

Sizes 10 to 18.

shown in GLAMOUR
Little suit in a fine, im-
ported virgin wool with
pretty, wj oiled shoulder
detail, r Pan collar. . ,

Sizes 10 to H.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan to Hold Coat or Suit of Your Choice

HASKELL

Recent Bride
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MRS. W.

Rainbow Sewing Club

Mrs. A L. Johnson was hos-
tess to the Rainbow Sewing Club
Auguit 15, in her home when it
met in a regular meeting at 3:00
o'clock.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsongave needle
craft report. Mrs. Adklns and Mrs.
Bass received honorable men-
tion.

Mrs. Tooley gave a very good
"thought for the then the
good neighborly deeds were re-
ported.

Mrs. Thurman Lusk was voted
in as a new member.

The following program was en-
joyed very

"Keep On, Keeping On," by
Mrs. Ethel Bird.

NIFTY

a s??r "TTSiu: -

r

'

".

GARL CONE

day."

much:

"If We Only Knew," by Mrs.
Boss.

"There Always Will Be a God,"
by (Mrs. Adklns.

"Hate." by Mrs-- Whitiker.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson had the

question box which was enjoyed
by all.

Refreshments were served to
one visitor. Mrs. Ann JohnJon of

j Fort Worth and members, Mmes.
Ethel Bird. O. W- - Whitiker, W. E.
Johnson, J. D. Edwards, O. W.
Tooley, W. E. Adkins, Bill Pen-
nington. Alvis Bird, Jesfe Jossc-le-t,

Larry Bass and A- - L. John-
son.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. JesseJosselet. Reporter.

special
portunity popular

6!

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
2 FOR

PURE

CANE pounds
CARLTON

TOM 2 No. 2

PEAS 2 No. 2 carts ..

BABY

I J I L T-Wm-!. wTTTTTA

LETTUCE, firm,
oc

(California) -
pound &

pound . .

CABBAGE, pound ... . 6c
bunch

PLUMS

NECTARINES

t JI f).

Give Jcwelery.
is no more appropriategift th J

for the birthday or
event 1

one. gin or jeweiry is me perfect co I,

beauty and sentiment.

GJamoroUs

r 5 An enchanting gift . .

W - , ::" "' ' ,,in chosenf
WW - mo irKu uispiay m 0nr su..

Gorgeous

BRACELETS
color, one of these

bracelets will surely delight her.

Simulated

RINGS
- ,4iv.wu sin, is one ox oarl

birthstone rings.

Other Suggesti

to

ions:

Earrings Carna

Wrist Watches

New

$49.50 $59.50

a: lyles
Jeweler

Morris SystemGrocery
The prices offered by this storeeach week-n-d afford our patronsao

to on many items for the iamily menu. Checkthesepr

SpecialsFor Friday andSaturday

Crisco, 3 lb. jar

SaladDressing 29c i9c
47-Ounc- es 29c

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES, giant size 25c

SUGARS

AT OS, cans
LEADER

HEINZ

FOODS for

.1

iiaa

32c

19c

19c

25c

crisp-he-ad 12c
APPLES pound
ORANGES pound12c
LEMONS
GRAPEFRUIT, 12c

CARROTS Z.'lOc
SEEDLESS GRAPES

PEACHES

There

anniversary

--Vtfl

Gleaming with

JEWELS

Compacts

Waterproof Watches

w.

save

11

DEL MONTE PURE

PLUM PRESERVES,4 pounds.

FOLGER'S COFFEE pound

MUSTARD, quartjar
MAYFD2LD

CORN 2 No. 2 cans
JACKSON'S

PORK andBEANS, No. 2 can
AitMnrm'Q

VEGETOLE SHORTENING, i

SALT BACON, (No. 1), pound

SMOKED BACON pound
ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT,

FLESH ROAST pound
T-BO-

NE short cut
RUM ADDED ,
PURE MtNCE MEATpoun
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, poW"

WEINER SAUSAGE, pound

Morris SystemGrocery
WEST SIDE SQUARE R. w. moppt0 ..1- - .

HASKKU,

- 1 r t
tov,"



pogue Grocery &
Market

. .

p

itu, HOUSE
1-l- b. jar

HOKED Oiiceu r imuic;
per ioc

umrv

lb. ..

Don Darnett of Cnmp Wol--
llneral? Wells, spent the
end with his mother. Mrs.

Ford and otner relatives
tfends in Haskell. Before

the service two monins
with the1 was employed

s in Dallas.

"' .,'

Phone

Irustene, 4 lbs 71c

'omatoes,No. 2 can 10c

)FFEE,

LEACH

17--W

33c

lie

.

-- MEATS-

)WLS, pouna

MUCK ROAST, 21c

OPENING
SCHOOL BEAUTY
Friday,'August26th

Mrs. JohnCovey

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25
Mexico)

TWINE ball

CHEESE SPREAD
or

STEAK pound

Dr. R. E. of Pittsburgh,
Pa. Is expected here Saturday to
join his wife and son. Mrs. R. E.

and Donald who are hero
visiting their parents and grand-
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F-- Tay-

lor and Mrs. R. E. Shlrrell, Sr.

HIGH SHOP

In my home acrossstreetsouth of
High School Building

MM""

(Treated BINDER

..

$1.05

Z. GLASS

29c

Sherrell

Shlrrell

17c

FIRST METHODIST BEGINS
MISSION STUDY COURSE

First Methodist Church begins

n mission study course Wednes
day night of next week. Tho tl
tie of the course is: "The
Church After the War." Those
attending are asked to bring a
basket lunch to the church base-

ment at 8:00 p. m. After supper
tho first clliss session will be
conducted in the auditorium of
the church. This first sessionwill
be under the direction of Mr. O.
E. Patterson. The children will
be cared for in separate rooms-Th-

entire family is invited to
come for the supper and study
course, mo puduc is coramuy
Lnvited. The entire mission study
course will occupy four conse-

cutive Wednesday nights, con-
cluding Wednesday night Sep-

tember 20.

Notice to thePublic

UnderNew
Management

Effective Tuesday,August22, 1944, Fred Gilliam and
3arl Wheatley, two local men born andrearedin this

have puchasedthe interestsof Mr. S. E. Lanier and
pill operateas wholesalersof Texaco Poducts.

Thev havobeenconnectedwith this business for the
?ast severalyears and are thoroughly familiar with all
rexaco Products'andcanadvise you on your lubrication
problems.

The Texas Company manufacturesa product for every
pype of service.Use the it costsno more.

Your businesscordially invited.

Gill;

Jhone104

iam

pounds $1.18

TENDERLOIN

com-

munity

best,

6 Wheatley
Consignees The TexasCompany

FiW?k $aTesmTi:

L.L. Holloway Bobby McLain)

Haskell, Texas
5

Dcndy-McLcr- oy Vows Read
In South Carolina

CUE HASKELL FBEE PMW

Miss Wanotah Clydell McLcroy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C-- J.
McLcroy of Brownfield, Texas),
and Corporal Louie Burton Den--
uy. son oi mr. n,nu mrs. n. n.
Dendy of Plalnvlew, Texas, were
married on Sunday evening,Juno
4 at the 347 Infantry Chapel of
Fort Jackson,South Carolinawith
Chaplain Ben C. Erlckson, Oak-
land. California, reading the dou-
ble ring ceremony with repented
vows.

Palms( basketsof white gladio-
li, white carnations, .ferns, bridal
wreath and candlesdecorated the
altar and chapel- -

Pvt. Bob Perkins, New York,
organist, played as the prelude
"Indian Love Call". Pvt. Mny--
nard McConn, Pennsylvania, sang
"I Love You Truly" and "Be-
cause" followed by the tradition-
al wedding march.

Tho bride given in marriage by
Chaplain A. W. Whitker of Mem-
phis. Tennessee,wore navy blue
with white accessories,a shoulder

i length veil, a corsage of white
gladioli and a hat of white flow-- !
ers. For something old she wore

'a necklace studded with rubies
which was given her mother by

i her father before their marriage-Fo-r
something borowed she car-ie- d

a white Bible with threewhite
streamers and a carnation which
belonged to the groom's mother.

I For a "good luck" pic:e she wore
in her slipper a half dime made
in 1832 and given to her for the
Decision by her college room-
mate's father, Mr. R. R. Verner of
CampWood, Texas.

Mrs. W. W-- Wilson of Somer--
ville. Tennessee,matron of honor
wore an aqua dress with white
accessoriesand a carnation and
baby breathcorsage.

Cpl. Dendy was attended by
Sgt. Elmer Butterworth of Baxter
Springs, Kansas, as best man.

Mrs. Dendy, mother of the
groom, wore a two piece black
ami wiui wnne accessoriesana a
corsage of white carnations-Followin-

the ceremony and

I

congratulations the recessional
was under the arch of crossed
rifles and fixed bayonets provid-
ed by twelve honor guards from
the groom's former organization
of Company A-3- 12 Engineers.

Immediately after tho ceremony
the bridal party drove to Colum
bia, South Carolina, where the
wedding dinner was scerved at
the Wade Hampton Hotel.

The bride is a graduate of
Brownfield High School, Brown--
iieid. Texas; Wayland Baptist
College, Plalnview, Texas: How
ard Payne College. Brownwood'

Shi. tniieht n in the Red
'

Toxas durlni? thu ua.Ud cfci Orr. Oscar
term . , !

Cpl, Dendy attended thd Dim
mitt High Schools and graduated
from the Wayland Baptist Aca-
demy, Plainview, Texas; with the
class" of He was minister-
ial student in the Wayland Bap-
tist College,, Plainview, Texas,
when he entered the armed forces
in February, 1943. Cpl. Dendy is
at present the Chaplain's Assist-
ant for the 347th Infantry at Fort
Jackson, South Carolina.

The wedding was attended by
the groom's mother and sistpr.
Zelma, of Plainview, along
with host of friends from Fort
Jackson and Columbia, South
Carolina.

aoiti the bride's and groom's
parents were long time residents
of Haskell county. The groom is
the grandson of. Mrs. R. L- - Dendy
of this city- - y

k
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CAMP FIRE DAY CAMP

Day CamD will ht snnnRnrwl
by the local Camp Fire Board un-
der the direction of Mrs. Fred
Stockdale. It will be held in the
High School Activity building
This camp will be open all
girls from the ages of seven to
seventeen.

The lenders will Mrs, L.
Mrs. Jim Byrd. Mrs. Dick

Frierson, and Wanda Dulaney.
xneir assistants will be the fol-
lowing girls who have completed
a two weeks training course at
Camp Tesoro: Sue Sellers,
Nelle King, Joan' Berry. Raynell
Godfrey and Kathryn Harrell.

In addition to the regular pro-
gram Mrs. Stockdalewill direct a
.guardian training course for all
mothers-- course will be held
each morning from 10:00 until
11:15. They are invited to at-

tend the crafts which the girls
will be taught. At the completion
of this course certificates will be
awarded all who attend.

There will be a registration fee
of fifty cents to everyone. The
Bluebirds' membership cards,
however, are worth ten cents
their registration.

The schedule will be:
9:00-9:-30 General assembly

and Sing-Son- g.

9:35-10:- 05 Handcraft for older
musical 'dames for Blue-

birds.
10:10-10:- 40 Camp craft .for all
training course for mothers--

10:45-11:- 15 craft for
Bluebirds, musical gamesfor old
er clrls tr&taiiut course for
mothers (continued).

11:20-11-50 Stories and
for Bluebirds. First Aid for older
girls.

Each person who attends the
camp every day will bo Invited
in the nvoi-nie- encamDmentat
Rice Springs Park on Friday. Af-

ter a swim, therewill be a supper
served that will have been pre-ip-d

by the members of the
camp craft classes.

Highlight of the evening proi
mm will b Umi inspirational
council fire. FoUowmjc this cere--J

mony the girls, their mothers, and
le.iders will spendthe nig U in the
park, and cook breakfast there
the next morning an "hobo"
stoves. Every girl and mother is
cordially invited to attend this
Day Camp which will be directed
by qualified and competent

Honored on Birthday

On Monday, August 21st, Mrs.
Mnnford Reid gave a birthday
party honoring her daughter.
Diane, on her third birthday
Games were played and pictures
taken, after which refreshments
of pop and birthday cakt
were served to the following
miGsts: Pansevand Aderle Herren,
Doris Roberson,Tommie and Avis
Williams; Dickie Sloan. Jerry

Donnii Hodgins, Chosla Go
bies, Sally Ann Watson, La Von
Best. Euna Rhea and Buena Fayc
Roberts; Jackie D. and Nancy
Jane Glover; Bobble, Betty and
Diane Abston: Lcota Brooks
Sonny, Jack, Donald and Frances
Don Wade; Sharon Sue, Jimmic
and Barbara Kayo Reid.

Those sendinggifts were:
Jackson and Cleo Williams.

Birthday Party
o

Sandra Bass was honored on
her third birthday, last Saturday
afternoon, August 19 when her
mother entertained with a
in her home from 3:30 to 5:30

After playing and taking pic-

tures, the gifts were presented to
tho honorce. Then the pretty
white and pink cake was served
with ice cream to

Dana Ruth Smith. Linda Gayle
Adams, Belva Jean and Karscn
Adkins. Eugenia Ann Watkins.
Alvin Rex Marion, Rodney Davis-Sandr-

Nell Jetton, Carolyn Sue
Josselet,Sara Sue and RobbieLou
Robinson, Valerie Jane Darnell-Christin-

Thomas, Jimmie Fergu
son, Jean,Jerry and Sandra Bass.

Mmes. Burl Darnell. Charles
Smith, Walter Adams, Covell Ad-

kins, Raymond Davis Ted Jetton.
Jesse Josselet.J. L. Toliver, T. B.
Robinson, John Thomas,Jim Fer
guson, C. A. Thomas Larry Bass
and Miss Marie Thomas.

o

NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

Mrs. Hill Oates. packing chair
man, reported 100 filled kits ship
ped last week. The ladies assist-
ing Mrs. W. E. Woodron In pre-
paring thesekits for packing were
Mesdames O. O- - Akins, A. H.
Wair. J. M. Glass and

ihe following ladies made Ser
vice Kits and Housewife Kits in

Texns. tho homes and Cross
Reriwinn Kohnnia nm. tvv,i,.. room: Mesdames Nichols. Burt

Mansker. Oates,Claud
Ashley, G V--. Oats. C. Hunt, Sam

1941.
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girls,

Hand

games

soda

be-n- o.

paity

Mary

T. Ghabmaa-- and Ulster,' J. B.
Smith?."Edith" Engllhs; Johnnie
Adkins, JB. Edwards,

Mr- - and (Mrs. Ray Overton con-
tributed $2.00 to the kit fund.

Mrs. Geo. Herren reports grand
responseto the "call for knitters".
Yarn for sweaters has been is-

sued to the ' following knitters:
Mesdames Jim Fouts, T. C. Ca--

IWII. John Ellis. Mary Oates. R.
B. Fields Carl Rutledge, Sm T.
Chapman. R. L. Burton. H. S.
Wilson, T. P-- Perdue, Crawford
Allen,1 N. T. Underwood. Calvin
Henson, R. P. Glen, L, D. Rat--
liffe, Sam Roberts. Misses May
Fields and Eugenia English-- Mrs.
M. P. Wilson, knitting chairman
of Rule chapter called for Rule's
quota of yarn for 15 sweaters.

4

Birthday Breakfast

Mr. Calvin Henson was honor-
ed on his birthday, Sunday morn-
ing with a breakfast at the Pres-
byterian church.

The breakfast was given by the
other members of the Sherrill
Memorial Bible Class, who also
have birthdays in August, Mes
dames R. C. Montgomery. R- - E.
Sherlll, Sam Chapman, Paul
Frierson and B. C. Chapman.

The birthday celebration was
a token of appreciation for the
useful and and faithful services
of Mr. Henson as teacher of this
class for several years--

A long breakfast tabicwas set
In the class room that was beau-
tifully decorated with summer
flowers.

Mrs. B. C. Chapman, presiding
at tho breakfast, called on Mr.
Henson for the invocation.

After the breakfast the follow
ing program was given:

"Tribute to (Mr. Henson." Mrs- -

Jno. L. Tubbs. "Tribute to the
S. S. Supt., Sam Herren. Jr." B.
C. Chapman. "

"Tribute to Dr. Sholl," Mrs.
Coleman--

Song "Blessed Be ihoTie That
Binds." ,,

Prayer Mr, Montgomery.
Mrs. Henson surprised the hos-

tesses with beautiful corsages
and an impromptu toast.

Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno L. Tubbs, Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Herren, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Belton Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Solomon. Mr. R. C.
Montgomery, Mr. B. C. Chapman,
Mr, Geo. Neeley, Mrs. H. S-- Wil-
son, Mrs. Carrio Williams, Mr- -.
R. C Lowe, Mrs. Coleman,.Mr
w jn, snou.

o .'

7!30

Teacher's Exanlutiek
There will be an examination

for teacher's certificates held in
the office of County Superinten-
dent September 1st and and. be-
ginning at 9:00 . m. The fee is

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary me2ts Monday at

1 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

p. m.

church on September 3, continu
ing through September 17th.

IMPERIAL

CHASE SANBORN

MOTHER'S CHOICE

size
C.IANT

CLOVER FARM
roll

ROCK CRYSTAL

for

These mctings will be held at
8:30 p. m. csich week day with 2
services on Stviday and will be
conducted by Mr. Guy W. Green
of Kansas Cit, Mo., a widely
known Presbyterian Evangelist-Ful-l

iccou.nl of these meetings
will appear later. The attention
not only of Presbyterians,but the
entire is cordially
called to these services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

C. B. Brcdlove, S.S Supt.

10:00 a. m. Sunday Sch&o'
cKufcseS convene. Are you

Srv.M.,1 sorwinna i.,.; in Mc "shooting square" with your
- . ... .

if

and

2

family you do not take them
to Sunday School? We have a
class for each one in the family.

UK JAR

ICEBURG

.5c
ELRERTA

CRYSTAL

SUNKIST

them all- -

10:55 a, m. Morning Worohlp
An Inspiratlonnl

in the ago
old hymns of the church, led by
the Mrs. O. B. Patterson,
Organist. Morning by the
minister, Kcncth W- Copcland.

7:30 )). m. McUiodt-r- t

Mr. and JMrs. O. W.
All

corlJly invited.
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship

Service. songs by
the Join in
Oils happy of sona-Sermo- n

by the
9:30 p. m. Methodist

goes to the parsonage
for period of rich Christian
"after-churc- h"

Announcing

Opening A

Nursery
School
Sept.

I opening a private nursery school in my home ifor

pre-scho- ol age children, with classesto be taught in Bible

Training, Expression,and Music.

All mothers interestedcan securefull con-cerni- ng

the'School by calling 268-- W. .
"

Mrs. Thurman Bynum

Sugar

Henry Atkeison, Owner

PURB CANE
(CIXHpfeAG)

lb. .

PALMOLIVE

SOAP, bath
SIZE

WHEATIES, package

SCOT TOWELS, .

community

PRINT

BAGS

10c

14c

HEINZ OUNCE

GRAPE JELLEY ...19c

SALTS boxes
BORAX

10c
9c

FRESH VEGETABLES
COLORADO

POTATOES, pound . 5c
CARROTS bunch . 7c

LETTUCE, head ...lie
TOMATOES, pound 16c
COLORADO

CABBAGE pound

PEACHES, pound 14c
WXA

ONIONS pound , . ,8c

LEMONS, pound .. 14c

Bring

Service. er-vi-ce

songsl singing

choir.
sermon

Youth
Fellowship.
Tooloy, Adult Counsellors.
jyoung rltonle

Evangelistic
entire congregation.

fellowship
minister.

Youth
Fellowship

a
fellowship.

the

of

nth

am

information

S lbs. 3ZC

COFFEE, .... 3lc
FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.09

BIG VALUE QUART
SALAD DRESSING . 25c
FOLGER'S
COFFEE 1-po- phg. 31c

10c SCOTT TISSUE,
QUAKER
MEAL box
JUNE BLOSSOM

TEAV poundbox
MILKS tall cans

?

QUALITY MEAT$

ROLLS

CookedSALAMI, lb. ., 35&
' x

BEEF LIVER, pound
' ''MEXICAN STYLK

FRANK FURTERS
KRAFT'S AMERICAN
CHEESE, pound
BEEF BRAINS, lb.
BLUEBONNET
Olermargine,pound

25c

10c

24c
29c

CHOICE

2$c

$26:
9

42c

I9c(

"AA" GRADE

BOLOGNA - pound ,25c

i:bti
4k?

(
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Greatness,after all .11 spite of its name,appears
to bt not so much a certain size as a certain qual-

ity in human lives. It may be present in lives

whose range is very small. Phillips Brooks

An Idea In a CarpetBag

This country has always done big things in 11

big. way becausethe American people as individ-

uals have never kmown anything but complete
freedom. And though it may sound like a blast
of hot air from the chamber of commerce, the
right to create and build a businessor an industry
and earn a reward for doing it, is an inherent
part of American freedom. If that right is taxed
and regulated out of existence, the greatnessof
America and her freedom will become a myth.

The history ol.the express businessis typical
For more than a century, the word express has
itood for speed. In 1839, William F Harnden, a
pioneer railroad conductor, had an idea. He quit
his jcb and devotedhimself to the businessof put-

ting it to work He became the world's first ex-

press messenger, traveling between Boston and
New York by the fastest conv vances of that day.
carrying a carpet bag. The c t bag contained
packagesof money, document w.'lry gold and
other valuables and articles e. --'d to hU care.
Gradually Hannden's express uusiiit-s- s expanded
The carpet bug becameinadequate and in time a
ftiilroad car was needed to hold all the things
that people wanted him to carry That still was
but the beginning. Today the Railway Express
Agency maintaisn 23.000 offices scittered through-
out the United States It use more than 200.000
miles of railway lines, 13 000 miles of steamship
lines. 45,000 miles of airline . and 16 000 miles of
motor truck lines in its regulu d.ul operations.
As n.n example of what such a service means to
the war effort it is sufficient to point out that in
the single month of May. 1943, 253.3G0 pints of
blood were handled by express for the Red Cross.

In this land of 3 000,000 squaie miles, new :dea
are springing forth in men's minds every second
of the day. Some of those ideas are the ?eeds of
new industries which may one day benefit till
mankind. No one could conceive of the future in
store for llie idea that began with a carpet bag
iWhat wc can and must do i.n this country is to
aave the right of the man with an idea to put a

to work profitably. In saving that right, we
are saving the meaning of freedom in America.

x No Time for Incompetence
Another cut m the octane rating of gasolinehas

been made This means that your car will knock
-
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Dr. and Mrs L Cummins
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Adequately Protected?
A without obligation, will show

where coverage.
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V. W. MEADORS
'Abatracte

a little louder on hills and hard pulls. The. In-

dustry should not be blamed this. The better
gasol'nc has gone ovorsc to fight the war.
American oil companies tire supplying bulk 01

the oil for the Allies.
It is due to no fault the oil industry that

there is oil shortage at home. It is miracle
that the shortage has not been greater. The in-

dustry could most certainly get more oil in this
county with .1 little morc steel and manpower,and
independent producers and wildcatters were not
discouraged their hunt for oil by arbitrarily
low prices

No one resents oil shortogesand lower octane

rating Imposed by war necessity. But they do re-

sent any national oil policy or price fixing that
prevents or discouragescompanies from seeking
new oil reserves would lncreicc produc-

tion.

A New Day for Coal

industry, including its employes and owners,

has been more maligned, and less appreciated,
from the standpoint that it has bean virtually ta-

ken for granted by a nation which depends on
coal as unconsciously as it does! on air and water.

In order to remedy this condition the
coal mine operators ,1 year ago started to make

available facts about coal. Through advertising
columns, its story h.is been told to a.n audience

"'e--s during thc Pst vear.
An improvement industry morale has re ulted.
It helps any man or any industry to read th it he
is doing a good job, instead of continually hear-

ing how backward and incompetenthe is
The public is ted m a progressive indus-

try in improvementsin methods and
'vantage to employes. As the public understands
1 ndu'try nd its problems,it will be more able

ivlp solve difficulties fairl. when they ..rise.
iJituininous coal is doing a fine job in making

n the important coal and th0 coal miner
1, the national economy This recuid speaks

.i ior the Future of coal and its ability to sup-

ply the needs the nation.

Living Up To Tradition
Except for American medicine which was ready,

willing and able to net when the war started,
unprecedented health services available to our
armed forces would have been Ameri-
can doctors played an indispensablerole. They

the government with the finest medical
system o.nd personnel in the world. American
doctors have examined and passed judgment on
more than military registrants

medical data is now being subjected tn
analysis. Both in quality (medical procedure and
judgment) and quintity (number involved)
material fai sui passes other survey ever made
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LESSON
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Of The Moody Dlble Institute of Chicago
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Lesson for August 27
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council taucaiion. C3mc when revenue ispermission. one Qf of taxation,
KING necessarily the one. A

. reason for collecting taxes these
TEXT Samuel 9:15-21- : 10: ' days Is to inflation.

23.27; 11:12-15-. is a sharp in prices resulting
TlSiiTO 'from ending power that

king. Peter

"Well begun Is half says
old proverb, reminding us of the

Importance of a good beginning.
While it docs not guarantee success

it is
nently desirable, truly helpful.

Israel foolishly tired of being
a God-rule- d J admit that current is,
to a

Samuel was directed of God to the
man of His Saul, in a very
remarkableway. He entered upon

service king as an obedient ragcous few things left
earnest (Would God that . buy.

he continued in that I)
We a number of favorable

elements which indicated the possi-
bility of a successful reign. He
was

I. Wanted the People

A ruler upon a
sure of opposition, here

clamoring for a king to rule
over them. The was wide open
to the interest theaffection of
their hearts. Saul was just the type
to please them. Physically he wai
head shouldersabove the

a desired thing in a ruler (see
10:23). was mentally fitted
25) (0:21), spiritually right
(10:6-9)-, tolerant kindly

a good military
II. Chosenby
All these qualities commended

Saul to as well as to the people.
In fact, he was God's A

could not enter upon high of--
in the our with) nce more auspicIoustokcn
llll! ItCUlU-UHVIXM- Ij; tviiiuiinuwM J"", ni'iuiuui COOd
doctors have given our armed unequnlcd obsorv--

e

i what looked a
'

,- -. -. Purely chance visit to Samuel, when
..' .:

.": "': !'"results in
on for his father.

for

was the occasion for the makingthn rcKimcntcd known of God', choice.
,i UIU 1. !. 1 -ivtpuueiice in uuuy iuc cams

an his
destiny.
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order

past
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Springs.

survey,

day
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them, quietl
comma

is God's over
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1 1 anoint the

man 10 oe ku j
Public recognition, which

later, was important, but. with
js with every of the Lord,
the personal anointing of God, in the

place of communion with
Him. was matter of highest im-

portance.
IV. Humble la Attitntr (9:21).
That pride, which was ultimately

to be Saul's downfall, was beauti-
fully absent at the beginning of
reign. Although of

he saw himself as
and insignificant, not ready for

such an honor.
That is right attitude for one

is to serve God. Pride
do not befit the man

stands In the presence of the Al-

mighty.
V. Guided by Principle (10:25).
Saul did not enter upon his office.

new as it was to both and to
Israel, Constitution, that
is. principles of action.
Samuel, the Lord's prophet, wrote
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choice.
man

was

God's

ruler
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his
good and

who

without
without

imagine

his weakness and pride, God has
provided true principles by which
the ruler is to be yes and
controlled.

VI. Forgiving in Spirit (10:26-27-;
11 12,

Some "worthless d

Saul and would not recog-
nize him as king. Thc urge of the
llesh was to destroy thtm, and espe-
cially did that seem proper
of their worthless nature. But Saul,
in true kingly spirit, said that there
was to be no just rejoicing

To bo of the right spirit toward
one's is the hall mark of
Christian character

VII. Established in Office
14, 15).

(11:

While there Is the secret whisper
of God in the heart, and thc

anointing by the Lord's serv-
ant, there be the public rec-
ognition which establishesthe
servant in the eyes of all
Saul had this at It placed
him among the kings of the earth,
and prepared the way for his deal,
nig with other nations as well as
vlth his own

Applying that truth to those who
erve we say that there is

upon the church the obligation to
recognize God's call and anointing
by giving that official recognition
which sets the testimony and serv-
ice of the Individual free to exer-
cise Itself among men in general,

r mm

LOOKING
AHEAD

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
'rtstdcnt-Jarrtn- g College

Dcarcy, rAansat

To Stop Waste
Ordinarily think about

taxes as one purpose: name-
ly, raising money to meet govern
ment expenses. But the day has

purposes not
main chief

I

theGObShIfdNT7rcodU people
I

lesson),

demand

choice,

people

-h-umble
(11:13),

business

obeyed

family,

guided,

fellows"

because

revenge,

enemies

per-
sonal

people.
Gilgal.

people.

Christ,

L2TsBissW

people
having

Inflation

have over and above the available
iupply of things to buy.

If America's only aim in taxation
were paying for the war, we would
liave to admit failure, for Uncle
bam is borrowing 60 per cent of the
war's cost each year, raising only
40 per cent in taxes. All serious
studentsof government money mat--

nation and taxation

hidden

should
Lord's

In large part, to cut down Mr. Con
sumer's big, war time spendingpow-

er so he won't be bringing greater
innaiion upon nimscii oy paying om

as thc
and ruler. o

16).

a

'

13).

Control Spending
Any time the majority of a na-

tion's peopleserenely bid higher and
Lgncr prices to satisfy their wants
j ist becausethey have more money
man they arc used to, that's when
Inflation is out of control. Such
trends have to be stopped before
they gain momentum, and there are
two ways to do it: (1) persuade
people to save and (2) tax their
(pending money away from them.
rhc plan our government has been
:sing is a combination of both, and
Vs not all that might be desired.

The savings idea has worked bet-c- r,

taking the form of war-bon-d

tales Bondshave beensold but en-.ire-ly

too many have been bought
banks; toofew by private invest-r- s.

The taxation feature of Ameri-m'- s
fight on inflation has beenhard--y

morc than half effective. Office
lolders with elections in mind are

hsually very slow to put taxes where
iiey belong.

Double Dealing
Probably you have heard it said

hat the only good place for a car-
uncle is on somebody else. The
umc rule seems to apply to taxes
li the United States. No oiTice seek-- r

ever boosts a tax bill that hits a
i ijority directly. He tries to make
.very tax look like it's on somebody
i se Of course taxes finally settle
a the majority every time, but the

: nclpal ones arc disguised so the
"cr is not aware that they uic

i es.
The orthodox method of setting up

evenue plans in the United States
us been to fasten as much direct
ax as possible on minority groups
Bid hit the heavy votuig elements
5 lightly as possible. By this sys-;-

a great many taxes have been
.cvised that help not one bit in thc
llht against Inflation. Taxes levied
.gainst corporation incomes provide
ji example. Such taxes raisemon-- y

(truly) but they don't touch

And Here Is Why:
Not since Pearl Harbor have

been allowed to compete
..th each other in buying goods,
'hey are controlled by priorities,
. lich amount to 100 per cent ration--
g. Thus controlled, corporations

vn do exactly nothing to createrun--
.ay prices. All they can do with

nt profit, if an. is pay it out In divi- -

..os to stockholders or save it
ainst that post-wa- r "rainy day"

.. buying war bonds
One of America s financial prob-.r-.- s

is to slow down the circulation
it over-activ- e money; money that's
o.ng wasted because it Is not bu- -

i3 nearly what it's worth. Savlnc.
..eclally by buym.; war bonds,will

.o the trick becausesaving retards
sending, but not enough people
'ally want to save. A sales tax
.ould stop much foolish spending '

nd na;.c people save, but it would
je a departjre from our traditional
ilddcn me'h'-d-s of taxation

Biiy War Bonds1

'TODAY
For FutureNeeds--

United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

ai
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Plggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

"GUN-PRO-P" SYNCHRONIZING
PRODUCT OF AIRCRAFT MAGIC
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Preciiion performance in modern warfare it exemplified in the lynchroniza-lio- n

of the twin .50 caliber machine gum which fire directly between the
bladei of thc propeller on the Bell 9 Airacobra faghter. The 37
cannon fires through the hollow propeller hub. f

The propeller goes 'round and
'round but it never hits the bul-

lets that flick right past it whirl-
ing blades. The reason why is a
story of technical precision.

Air warfare requires precision,
and aircraft experts worked long
and hard to attain the degree of
perfection which permits firing C50
projectiles per minute from two or
more machine guns through a
three or more bladcd propeller
whirling as high aR 1500 revolu-
tions a minute. There can't be
any slipup cither; a .50 calibre
projectile would make a large hole
in a propeller blade.

When he finds an enemy target,
the American combat pilot can he
confident that pressureof his finger
on the control stick trigger will
send a stream of projectiles
through the spinning propeller be-

cause technicians liae, using a
combination of mechanical and
electric control, achieved a perfect
synchronization.

In the V-'- Airacobra produced
by Dell Aircraft Corporation of
UufTalo, New York, for example,
two .50 calibre fuselage guns are
adjusted to lire through the infini-
tesimal space left by the blades of
the prop rotating so fast that thc
eve cannot follow it. Each bullet
clears with ahont four irches to
spare.

Know Texas
A reader of this newspapermay

get the answer to any question of
fact about Texas by writing to A.
rio..l..rwl AM. .It-- riimlnr P(1 hnxU.IILIIIIU ..M.I,- - w.a.w.. - . . .
MT.. Capitol Station,
Texas

Q. How many beds in the Uni-
ted States are avnibible for Vet-tcran- s?

A There are now approxi-
mately 75.0C0 hospital beds nvail- -
hle foi Veterans, without cliirgo,

''iig operated by (he U.S.
r nr pt. 1 SI trs n rcnrctlan
wuh tb Covernment operation..

' 'I h. .n ..,-- ,. 1...t,K. Vrl rr.i n(..
rm.ninn but beds arc
uniting n some Army, Nnvy,

Public Health Service, nnd oth--.

er hospitals. Seventy Five bcdsl

JASON W. SMITH

Abstrac's Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edward
OpteiMtrift

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted
Magnetic Masseur
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It readily can be seen that a
control of Swiss watch accuracyii
neededto synchronize the run with
the propeller.The device that does
this is an "impulse generator"
which turns energyemanatingfrom
the propeller into electrical im-
pulses. These impulses shoot
through a steel wire to the gun at
a rate of 4500 per minute. Since
thc weapon can only fire and recoil
C50 times in that period, only
every seventh impulse fires the
gun.

licforc an Airacobra leaves the
factory, the guns are synchronized
mechanically.

First use of a synchronization
system was in World War I when
Tony Fokkcr, Dutchman designing
pursuits for Germans, built a cam
controlled system which was the
ancestor of our prcrcnt ny3tcm.
Thc Allies were mystified by the
3ystoni of the propeller-gu- n ar-
rangementuntil one of thc German
planes was shot down. Thc new
method quickly became standa--d
for all pursuit craft.

As the .rate of lire on standard
machine guns increased since that
first system, and the number of
propellerblades has increased also,
the spncti in which the synchroni-
zing" must be done has become
even smaller, the task more
exacting.

tire available in the wonderful
new Naval Hospital in Corpus
Christi. Texas.

Q. Who are eligible for hos-
pitalization in Veterans' Hospit
als?

A. Any Veteran with an hon--
Austin, oxaoie discharge, needing hos--
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Warren fbiccus retunwi
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his grandparents,Mr. aid
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other rebitives.

EsmondW. Wheeler, apa
Seaman,U. S. Navy, who is i

tioncd in San Calf,
been home on leave to visit r

tlves He is the sen of!

ond Mrs- - Elijah Wheeler.

NOTICE!
DeadAnimals

The U. S. Government urges you to help via,

the war by turning in your deadand crippled stock

to some rendererfor gun powder. Call collect, dj

or night for free pick-u- p service.
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inu
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ON 51-- c Each incorpor--
and town in tins State

te the power and author-rovi- de
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lc In iU pension
said officers and cm- -

ployecs shall contribute a like
amount; and this Amendment
shall not reduce tho auhtority nor
duty of any city or town other-
wise existing.

"SECTION 51-- f. The Legisla-
ture of this State shall have tho
authority to provide for a system
of retirement and disability pen-
sions appointive officers and
employeesof cities and towns to
operate Statewide or by districts
under sucha plan and program as
the Legislature shall direct and
shall provide that participation
therein cities unci towns shall
be voluntary, provided that

shall never tnako an
appropriation to pay any of the
''o.st of any Authorized by
this Section."

SECTION 2- - The foregoing
Const tutlonal Amendments shall
be submitted to a vote of t;,o
lii-'Ifi-

cd elector? of this State it
n rlp-tlc- vi to bo held throiifjh-o- u

I1 r Stat In November. 1044
it wH-- h ill ballots shall h-.-

printed ihcrcon, "For Consti-
tutional Amendment providing
that the cities a.nd towns in thi
State shall have the power and
authority lo provide a system of
pen-ion- s for their appointive of-

ficers and employees," and
"Anainst tho Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this State
shall have the power and nuth-otlt- y

to provide n systemof pen
sions their appointive officer.!
and employees." ' All ballots at. M,tM' l 1 1

RESOLVED 'iiini cucn ciccuon also navo
,TURE OF THE STATE printed thereon, "For

rcaci

sysi- -

tux

t

i

system,

for

by

system

the

for

the
tutional Amendment giving auth-
ority to the Legislature to pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers and employee,
of the cities and towns" and
"Against the Constitutional
Amendment giving siuthority to
the Legislature to provide for u
system of retirement anddisabil-
ity pensions for appointive ofii-cc- rs

and employeesof cities and
towns." Each voter shall scratch
out two (2) of said clauses an
the ballot, leaving the two (2)
expressing his vote on the pro-p-o

eel Amendments.
SECTION 3. The Governor of

tic State of Texas shall issue Un-

necessary proclamation for said
election unci shall have tho same
publlihed as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there-
to.

SECTION 4. The sum of Five
Thousand Dollars $5,000), or so
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated out
of any funds Ln the Treasury of
(lie Stale, not otherwise appra--

jpiiittcd, to pay the expensesof
such publication and election
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RSAD THE WANT ADS

world In which sc!nc

will go the limit ... the med-

ical profession will soar to

new triumphs, with lighting

playing its most Important

role of a lifetime. This is to-

morrow's world, a better,

cleaner, and happier world.

Better lighting will invade

homes,offices, and factories

all over America even more

forcefully than it already has.

We shall be able to provide

the power for bulbs of sev-

eral thousandwatts. Those

powerful distributorsof light

that make every task easier

for every humanbeing.

WbtlbauUtilities
Compaq?

South of France Invadedby Allied Armies
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Tho harbor area of Marseilles, one of the most famous ports of thc world, within thc original terrain
of thc Invasion of tho southern part of France, will become thecenter of interest as drive continues
westwardfrom Toulon (Insert), another famous city on France's south coast. Thc first objective of military
Importance was thc great naval of Toulon and thc capture of St. Tropcz, cast of Toulon. The original
landings and drive extended as far cast as Cannes and Immediatelyheadedtoward aswell as Inland.

(K. J. R. No. 18)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of tho State of Texas, by
changing said Section 9 so as to
provide that the Commissioner
Court in any county may

the county tax levies auth-
orized in said sectionby changing
the rates provided for nny of the
purposes authorized in said sec-
tion by either increasing or de-
creasingthe same, but in no oven:
shall the total of such taxes ex
ceed eighty (80) cents on tho one
hundred dollars valuation for
any on0 year; providing that be
fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall bo submitted to the
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters of such county at a general
or special election nd shall be
approved by a majority of tho
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters, voting in such election; pro-
viding that if and when such re-
allocations and changes in sucn
county tax levies have been ap-
proved "by tho qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall re-
main in force and effect for a
penoaoi six (O) years irom m?
date of the election at which same
shall be approved, unless the
same again shall have been
changed a majority vote of the
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters of such county, voting on the
proposition, after submission by
the Commissioners Court at a
general or special election for
that purpose, providing that this
section shall not be construedas
a limitation on powers delegated
to counties,cities or towns an
other section or sections of this
Constitution; fixing the time for
the election for the adoption or
rejection of said proposed Cnstl-tution-al

Amendment; making cer-
tain provisions for said election
and ballots thereof and the meth-
od thereof, directing the issunacc
of proclamation therefor; pre-
scribing certain duties of the Gov-
ernor of the State of Texas; and
makir an appropriation to de-
fray expensesof said election.

IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

SECTON 1. That Section 9 ol
Article 8 of the Constitution cf
the State of Texas, be so amend-
ed that the same will hereafter
read as follows:

"SECTION 9. The State tax
on property, exclusive of the tax
necessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for'the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

(35) cents on tho one hundred
dollars valuation and no county,
city or town shall levy more thau
twenty-fiv- e (25) cents for city
or county purposes,and not ex-

ceeding fifteen (15) cents for
roads and bridges, and not ex- -

ft

1 forc such
maKe sucn and

thc

base
Nice

by

by

BE

cecding fifteen (15) cents to pay'
jurors, on the one hundred dol- -j

lars valuation, except ior me pay-
ment of debts incurred prior to
the adoption of the Amendment
September 25, 1883; r.nd for the
erection of public build'ngs,
streets, sewers, waterworks and
other permanent improvements,
not to exceed twenty-fiv- e (25)

on thc one hundred dollars
valuation, in any ono year, ad
except as is in this Constitution
otherwise provided; provided,
however, that tho Commissioners
Court in any county may re-- al

locate the foregoing coun-
ty taxes by changing the rates
provided for nny of the forego
ing purposes by either increas-
ing or decreasing the same, but
ln no event shall tho total of
said foregoing county taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the
ono hundred dollars valuation, in
any ono year, provided further,
that before th0 said Commission-
ers Court may make such

and changes in sni.l
county taxes that tho same shall
bo submitted to the qualified
property tax paying voters of
such county at a general or spe-

cial election, nnd shall be ap-
proved bya majority of the quali-
fied property tax paying voters,
voting in such election, and, pro-
vided further, that if and when
such and change
in the aforesaid county taxes
have beenapproved, such

nnd changes shall re-
main in force and effect for a pe-
riod of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which time
the same shall be approved, un-
less the same again shall have
been changedby a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such count, voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election
for that purpose; and the Legis-
lature may also authorize un ad-
ditional annual ad valorem tax to
be levied und collected for the
further maintenanceof the public
roads; provided, that a majority
of the qualified property tax puy-In-g

voters of the count voting at
an election to be held for that
purpose shall vote such tax, not
to exceed fifteen (15) cents on
the one hundred dollars valua-
tion of ths property subject t
taxation in such county. And the
Legislature may pass local law.i
for the maintenance of tho pub-
lic roads and highways, wlhtout
tho local notice required for spe-
cial or local laws. This section
shall not bo construedas limitation
of powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-
tion or sections of this Consti-
tution."

SECTION 2. The foregoing
Constitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State nt
a general election to be held
throughout the State of Texas on
the seventh day of November,
1944, at which election all voters

DIET
AND ... ,

Some nutrition and thriftiness are especially important

now whon you must keep well not only for yourself but for
your country's sake. When you must save not only. tor your

future but your contry's future- - Let our variety of foods and
our reasonablepriceshelp you do both. If you are not a' regu-

lar customer of this store, a trial shopping trip will convince
you that you will save here on your food bills.

Pay Cash and Pay Leas Buy War
Stamps WithYour Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

, J.D. Prop.

THE HASKELL FREE PREM
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The sniffling season here agsln,
and Ginnlc Powell shows how the
weed affects Americanswho suii'er
from hayfevcr. The Pacific North
west Is the only scctiqn of thc coun-
try free of the malady.
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favoring the proposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots the following
words:

"FOR the Amendment to Sec-

tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so
as to provide that the Commis
sioners Court in any county may

the county tax levies
authorized in said section by

the rates provided for
any or the purposesauthorized in
said section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same,but In no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year, providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Couit
may make such
und changes in such levies that
the same shall be submitted to
tho qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county nt a
general or special election nnd
shall be by a mujorl'y
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters, voting In such elec-
tion; providing that if and when
such and changes
in such county tax levies have
been approved by the qualified
property tax paying voters of any
county as herein provided, such

and changes shall
remain in force and effect for n
period of six (6) years from tht
date of the election at which
same shall be approved, unless
the sameshall have been changed
by a majority vote of the quali-
fied property tax paying voters
of such county, voting on the pro-
position, after submission by the
Commissioners Court at a gen-
eral or special election for that
purpose; and providing tha tthis
Amendment shall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegatedto counties, cities or
towns by any other section or

By

Frank C. Scott,M.
SPECIALIST

OH
Diseases& Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting ot
Glasses,"Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids .and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions.

OfNM ImU'i CHaW
KasktH IV:

sections of the Constitution."
THOSE said proporert

Amnnrltnnnf cllnll rrHn rr Vint.'f.
' printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of thc State or Texas, so
is to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court in any county may

tho county Uix levies
authorized Ln said section by
changing the rotes provided for
any of the purposesauthorized in
said section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same,but In no
event shall the total of such taxes

, flf

iliiC' ' dollars for

.

" ' mav

changing

approved

.

-

opposing

changes in such levies that ftsame shall be submitted to tr--

quilificd property tax paying vo-
ters of such county at a general
or special eleet.on and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vo-

ters ,voting in such election; pro-
viding that if and whan such re-
allocations and changes in such
count tax levies have been ed

by thc qualified propertv
tax paying voters of any count as
herein provided, such

and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (C) years from the date of
election at which same shall be
approved, unless the samc shall
have been changed by a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying voters oi such, county, vo-
ting on tho proposition, after sub-- 1
mission by the Commissioners
Court at a general or special elec-
tion for that purpose; and pro
viding that this Amendment shall
not be construed as a limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by nny other sec-
tion or sections of the Constitu-
tion."

IF it appears from the returns
of said election that a maorlty of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, tho same shall be-
come a part of the State Consti-
tution.

SECTION 3. The Governor oi
the State of Texas shall issuethe
necessary proclamation for
election, and shall have the san
published as required bythe Con-
stitution and Laws of this State

SECTION 4. The sum of Five
Thourand Dollars ($5,000), or ro
much thereof a? may bo neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated out
of any funds Ln the Treasuxy o'
th" State, not otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expenses of
such publication and election.

OPA CANNOT USE
U. S. GRADES

A rider to the OPA Appropria
tion Bill which prevents use of
U S. grades established by tho
Department of Agriculture in con-
nection with price control of any
canned fruits and vegetableswill
maki- - OPA s enforcement job h.tr
der, according to Price Admin-
istrator Chester Bowles, but. he
said, "We propose to use our ut-
most efforts to secure compliance
in this difficult field."

Jack Bettis of Dallas, zone
manager for the Leon Theatres in
this section was a business visi-
tor here during) the wedk-on- d.

Mr. Bettis is a former resident of
Haskell having been Identified
with the local Chevrolet agency
here a number of yearsago.

c
Mrs- - Theodore Pace and little

son. Kemp, and Mrs. J. J, Pace
of Overton, Texas, spent the past
week with relatives and friends
here.

USE FREE PRESSWANT ADS FOR RESULTS!

YOU NEEDN'T BE AZ&J
TO HANG THIS AMAZING NEW

y0 ReadyPastedWallpaper

You can hang Trimz wallpaper )oiir'clf because it's

Ready-Paete- No epecial tools to buy. No mcs.y patlc

Jut dip in water and smoothon the wall with a damp

sponge.It' that easy!And you're sure to And the right

pattern for every room in your home. See them today.

Brazelton Lumber Co.

Take Your Milo and Other Grains lo

CourtneyHunt
for Top Prices for Good Dry Grain

Some farmers have
causing it to heat and sour

netn

cut their Milo too

As most of our ?Hlo

go north, we can ship only good dry grain there-

fore, we will be forced to refuse to buy wet grain
Milo, or take at such discount of 25c to 50c per
hundred where it will not pay for you to market
too green.

CourtneyHunt

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Cwnmto-sioner-s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

HaskellBar Endorses. . .

Grover Sellers

n '

Candidatefor

green,

Attorney General
The Haskell County Bar Association, having the ut-

most confidence in the ability and integrity of Hon. Gro-

ver Sellers, candidatefor Attorney General, and knowing

him to be well qualified by experience, hereby endorsehis

candidacyfor this importantoffice.

Haskell County Bar Association
i'$ ' ' By W. P. Ratliff, Secretary.
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$ Saturday, August 26

Last day, Friday. August 25 to see-- TexasTheatre Tucs. and Wed., Aug. 29-3- 0 Thursday,August 31--
THE EAST SIDE KIDS in

GARY COOPER "MR. MUGGS
STEPSOUT"

Sunday and Monday, August 27 and 28 "THREE Jean GABIN in
-- in-

The Story of
OWL

"SPOTLIGHT
'SHOW rl:00 P. M. Around The World RUSSIAN GIRLS" The, I rnposter M

starring Kay KYSER and MischaAUER starring

Dr. Wassell with
SCANDALS"

Billy GILBERT. Harry BABBIT and Joan DAVIS with Richard WHORF, Ellen DREW

Anna STEN and Kent SMITH and, PeterVAN
(In Technicolor) Bonnie BAKER and All pictures of boys and girls in service showing EYCK

Herb MILLER'S Orchestra Tuesday and Wednesday
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Master Sergeant
TT rues iteceilt w.ng othe that won.H ""?

the me mc m"Crash" FjnnTinnt11
rfowed UD thM. -- ,2?" R. Fleming, formerly of

IVT-S-fit Wallace R. Stark, from
lOmwufhrn 1?..rrl...J ...u.

letter
AtAtJ iirsi vnrinnrrt
crasMandingin a B-- 17 He
writes "I went along
engineer on this test figlht We
took off and everything seemed
be o.k. this was just before mid-
night.

After comnletinp nnr tnh
we came buck the field

and( started to land when dis-
covered our left landing wheel
wouldn't come down. triedemergency hand crank and that
wouldn't nuke come down elth--

There were eight of in the
hip. so we started ready

for crash landing Wc let the

" i ! $MV JC W. .. r., .
' ' rs- - h :ixj Ff-- , - .,. . m .--r - tPT. - bib. I .,..,, top i 7 - -- -- .. . , -w tt- -uv s ' lr
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other, wheel stay down. trans--' of the
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"BACIv-TO-SCHOO- L"

Skirts and
Sweaters

MADE FOR

fiJ!.

Assuming management
theatreslCMS.

runways Fleming

relatives

testing,

making

iwn rnnrnn hi mnv-pr- l HuS
and home

icii. uik cocKpit just before ' 'crP '" lne 'Uiure. tsexore
final approach and joined the ing mo position hcie. Flcm-othe- rs

in the radio room. We were
' Ing was district superintendent

all and ready so the landing for the Continental Oil Company
shake us up very much

' Marketing Dept. North Texas
however, it torn n(f fhn lf lorrilnrv. WJrhltn Pnlls whprn hp

Land two of the engines. ' and his had made their
ine pilot who brought her in home for several years,

s Lieut Fred Suther. Jr. and be-- o
iieve you me he is plenty good
I am promised n t of
of this crash and T "an will send
them to you "

--o .

I HAVE several thousand bun
dles of good bundle Bonlta
sale. V M
CXBrien, Texas

j .m

EACH OTHER

Skirts
JUST IN! New shipment of School Skirts. All
the pepuliir Fall colors in solids and plaids
pteatedand goredstyles. All from notedmak-
ers you will want several for school. Visit

skirt depirtment now All sizes.

4.98
Others 3.98 to 7.95
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kell plan to make their

didn't

0mb&tih wm tbtj win

ww. Wi'vt ff ffttr
tlmstbtwd.

Buy Mora
Bonds

for fflm'i

SWEATERS
New shipmentsof tho.e popular Fall Sweat-
ers arriving for college, school and carejr
girls. Pick your sweaters and skirts here
"Mix-urn- " and "Match-um-" it's the smartest
way to build your Fall wardrobe slip-ov- er

and button types. Long and shoit sleeve
All the new Fall shades. See grand selec-
tion mrly. Sizes: 34 to 40.

2.98
Others 2.29 to 4.98
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Just In!

for Fall
Purses
Hats
Jewelry
Slacks
Cosmetics
Hose
Slips

Panties

as Ed
Wichita

Mr

set

...ir.
family

pictures

wir
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SoldierPraises

Work Being Done

By the RedCross

That the contribution to the
war effort being made by volun-

teer workers In the local chapter
of the Red Cross is appreciatedby
men in service Is expressedin a
recent letter received by the
chapter from Pvt- - Clayton Cole--

Cross parcel bearing the address
of the Hnskell chapter.

The letter, dated June 23, 1944
read as follows:

"W.lln VrHonrfsr
"This Is a letter to let you know

that your good worK u reaiiy
good. We are somewhereat sea
on our way over. When we're not
in too happy a mood it is swell
to havesomeonecomearound and
pass out these draw-bag-s to all
we thousands of fellows. Those
pencils, sewing kits envelope.,
soap, books, etc., are plenty much
appreciated by nil of us. I can
speak for all the men we want
to thank you a million times
and keep up the good work-Sincerel-

Pvt. Clayton Cole."

On August 26th the peopleof
Texaswill choose a lawyer for The
State of Texas an Attorney Gen-
eral. Every Texan wants the best
he can get. In the first primary
Attorney General Grover Sellers
was the leading candidate for At-
torney General. The combined
votes of his were bare-
ly sufficient to require a run-o- ff

l in the secondprimary,
Judge Sellers is qualified ,by

experience 1 properly represent
the State of -- xas as its lawyer-H-e

has serv- - I in his home di-strict as Dist ' Judge and asJudge of the Court of Civil Ap--
vu. c

RITA
Friday and Saturday

August 25 and 2G:

"COWBOY CANTEEN"

with Charles STARRETT

Jane FRAZEE. Tex RITTER

and the MILS BROTHERS

"BEAR TALE" Cartoon
Don WINSLOW and the
COAST GUARD Serial

(Chapter 6)

Sunday, August 27

"SPOTLIGHT
SCANDALS"

with Billy
Bonnie BAKHK,

Herb MILLER and
His Orchestra

Miss Hildo "Margaret Krest--
rchmer. a student of the U. S.
Nurses Cadet Corps of Houston,
is here visiting relatives and
friends.

HaskellCounty andAttorney
GeneralGroverSellers

opponents

torney GeneralGerald Mann, who
has known Judge Sellers intima-
tely for most of his life, persua-
ded Judge Sellers to quit a splen-
did law practice to become his
First Assistant. When Gerald
Mann resigned Attorney Gen-
eral, Governor Coke Stevenson
appointed Judge Sellers Attor-
ney General of Texas. Wc do not
need to be told that Oovemor
Stevensonselectedthe man he
consideredbest qualified. Every
governor wants the best attorney
general he can get. Naturally,
some good lawyers were

when they did not get theboth rxsit;on, rX", ..u",,p01nl"
u v.. :.". " .""c ":e. appointment

W a"d Among thosewrved a aludfnr m who are

4C

as

- - -

We DO HAVE
Many Repair Parts

WE NOW HA VE IN STOCK
Generator Armatures for all Generators.
PerfectCircle Piston .Rings.

Brake Linings for all Cars, Trucks and
Tractors.

Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Bearings for all Cars and Trucks

Tractors and Combines. They are HOT!
Fram Oil Filters and Cartridges
Fram Oil LinesPenn. Motor Oils
Points, Spark Plugs, wirlug Seta

Oarburators Fuel Pumps.

If it's in Texas SMITTY has it

Ha.k.ll

GDLBSKT,

feMi.la FUral Buildiay

HmImII, T

- &.', . iVk -
..

uished sons of Hnskell County.
They arc Judge Bruce W. Bryant
of Haskell, who served with dis-

tinction as District Judge in Has-
kell. Throckmorton. StoneWiill,
Kent, Jones and Fisher counties,
and Judge J. C. Davis, Jr. J. C.
Davis, Jr. was reared at Rule. He
is the son of Dr. J, C. Davis of
Rule. He was a law partner of
Han. Tom Davis of Haskell Prior
to his election as County Judge of
Haskell Courtty. We do not urge
the election of Grover Sellers
merely because Judges Bryant
and D.ivis tire his assistantc,but
becausewe believe he is a good
citizen, a high class Christian
gentleman,and "an able andcour-
ageous Attorney Generalof whom
Tovntic'.iKi Mncftv nrrmrJ Hrnuortmta... ... JM.. JJ1WMUI .W..A
Sellers' election as District Judge
and Judge of the Court of Civil
ArmAilQ na irn.l n ihn ustinlA.
hinrt.H snnnnrt nt hie nnniitrtnnv
for Attorney General in the first!
primary oy tne peopleoi n.s nome
county 'and district, are convinc-
ing evidencethat Judge Sellers is
the kind of a man we believe he
is. The fact that Judra Rollers
was selectedby Gerald Mann as
first Assistant Attnrnpv rpnnrnl
and that Governor Coke Steven
son selected Grover Sellers from
among all the available lawyers
of Texas and appointed him At-
torney General of Txns .c rnn--
vincint? evIHonro nt Mi nimllflro- -

Ition in every respect. This being
why shouldn't the people of

Haskell County and the 39th Ju--,

diclnl District of Texas vote
unanimously for Grover Sellers
for Attorney General, first, be-

cause he is eminently qualified
for that high post ,and second, as
a personal tribute to our friends,
Bruce W. Bryant and J. C. Davis,
Jr.?

o---

Haskell County
FarmersUrged
To HarvestSudan

To stimulate the harvest of
sudan, legume, and other grass
seeds, Congress has provided
125 million dollars for harvest-
ing payments. The payment for
harvesting sudan seed is $3.50
per acre for all acres harvested
from which 300 pounds or more
of seed Is obtained testing 90
purity or better-- Should the
yield or purity be less payments
will be in proportion. The pay-
ment is in nddltnn in ! mui1i
Triple A limited payment for the
arm in im.The Critical Shnrtfiim n 4V.a

above seedshas been due to the
inci mat tne acreageplanted for
uarvesi in ine past two years has
been below normal. Other factors
contributing to the shortage has
been the unfavomhin m.fii..
conditions prevalent during the
growing and harvesting season
and the increased demand under
L.ena-L.is- 0 or replmiting seed:
for our nllie, and for countries
thai have been reoccupied.

Farm stored and warehouse
loans have been provided for su-
dan seed produced uner the 1944program. The loan rates are $5.00an $0.00 per hundred pounds re-
spectively. AdustmcnU in the
"ni. are Provided depending on
Pu1ry ?nd germination. For fulldetails In reimrHa n Vio. m '.

San Seed Loan an interested pro-
ducer should contact the Triple
A. Office. Haskell. Texas.

Mr and Mrs 0B. Norman ofLamesu visited friends in Has-kell and Mundny this week.y a.rc frmer residents of thiscity. Mr Norman having beencashier of the Haskell NationalBank for a number of years be--
"" bB io iamesa.
.""i Bessle Mae Sellers andMarigene returned lastweek from Houston. They ied

home by Mrs- - PtilB. Hunter and children who willvisit here for several weeks.
RROTiqER-IN-LAW- S

MEET IN ITALY

r.In. Billy Tom Gordon re-
ceived word this week from her
husband. Pvt. Billy Tom Gordon
who is with the 205th M.P. Co
and her brother M-Sg- t. Clyde
W. Harrell, ground mechanic on
a B-- 24 ,thnt they had met
somewhere in Italy. It was the
first time they had seen each
other In over twenty three
months. They wrote thnt a m.
almost like a first home to sea
and talk to one another again.
They spent two days and lights
together and spent most of their
timo shopping in Naples, Carsertaand other places, und talking
about home.

o
Pvt. and Mr Arlon Dedmon

are announcing the arrival of a
daughter, born August 12. The
little lady was named Patrkia
Ann. Pvt. Dedmon Is stationed atCamp Gordon, G. Mrs. Dedmon
and dauahUrar tovi i. ..

Jurt.,0.7 :..--

afeadS&esaik4W

Political
Announcements

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Hnskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo,
cra'.lc Primaries:

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

For Commissioner,Preeintt No. 1:

CLAUDE ASHLEY.
ERA L. BLAIR.

For Public Welfher, Pre. B:

MEKE H. ETHRIDOE.
R. H. JONES

WANT ADS
BUY COAL NOW! We have op-

ened our mine for the fall and
winter run and now ready to
take care of your fuel needs at
$5.00 per ton f.o.b. Buy your
coal now before cold weather
and be safe-- One mile south of
Newcastle. Texas ,on Highway
24. Roy Windham, 4tc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC --My
shop will be closed Saturday
night. August 26 for several
days while I am in market and
on vacation. D. A. Jones Shoe
Shop. itc

WANTED House with two bed,
rooms, either furnished or un-
furnished. Phone 335, Haskell,
Texas-- ltc

FOR SALE One Home Comfort
cook stove, either wood or coal.
One electric cook stove, one
library table, one small dining
table, one serving table, one
kitchen cabinet. Several chairs.
First dor north Methodist
church. Mrs. T. E. Wright- - 3tp

SPECIALS We have a few odds
and ends such as tooth paste,
tooth-brushe-s, cream face pow-
der, hand lotion, hair oil, shoe
polish ear-scre- pins, wooden
.u.iuwd,

out
and to shopping

merchandise.
a few summer hats left .They
go for 89c each.THE NOVELTY
SHOP. itc

ANKLETS and boys sox for
school. All colors. 15c. 19c and
25c. THE NOVELTP SHOP.

Itc
ATTENTION I am planning to

ko io mantel ana take a few
days vacation next week, but
my shop will be open Wednes-
day and Friday afternoons nnd
Saturday. Mrs. D- - Jones
THE NOVELTY Itc

OPENING Nursery school for
pre-scho- ol age children in
home. September the 11th from
9 a. m.' Hill 12. Teaching Bible
Training, Expression, and Mu-
sic. Call 268--W Informa-
tion. MrsThurrnan Bynum.

WANTER Fry cook at the Texas
iiasKeii. up

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey Pigs,
sows ready to farrow. See

W. Russell.Rochester,Texas.
. .
FOR ALE Three 40-ac- rc tracts

town; with ten acres
in cultivation with
nouse; another tract has good
improvements and all land In
cultivation; remaining tract is
all in cultivation but has no im-
provements.Also have 580
tract and several houses and
lota in town. C. G. Gay, Has-
kell, Texas-- itc

FOR SALE--4 dozen White Leg-nowihc-ns.

Spring chickens
Just beginning to lay. See Joe
Oldham. np.

FR SALE Spotted SheUand
n f 0Id S50 Ben F

-- ii!on.i"ejTexas. 2tp
FOR SALE model Ford Tu-

dor V-- a. Also .36 model Chevro-
let See Hollo J.

HaakelJ p--

I I,, (.; -

tractor wl.K o

Hallie Cbpnunh

FOR SAT-- Z7

hclfer.7 $25 &
GUOrnseve nr.A '.
reLatod bull jJf

--J3T1U'' y". Pa.

WANTED TO BU!
.V,,"L,n.V We

fr.mn.-ia-
. mrs. n. D. '

J-c- M

W.Perrin.TmilesnoS
wm

Vtt SALF A .i.

ROOd condition c.
Pennington, Hiskell.

KILL BLUE BUGS-4a-d,

juur nen noustj tnd i
puuets and hew a
make vou m.
what what it takestol
ince Hatchery.

SPY-PUMPsiwsh-

itea number of ft.
pumps. We can boM
complete spray outm
notice. Also have ettnj
nozies and fltUn,

poultry;
Keep in lavin? fj
RID Poultry Tcniclh
atos all bicod-iudcj- jl

sites, it is a good
poultry tind hon i

the best condltiotncot
ket. Sold by your

WE FIX FLATS audi
equipped to vulonia
battery
large stock of batttrieU
Ian belts, oil filter. I

Spark Plugs In all
up service on bad

flats. Panhandle

WE ARE PREPARED to

your tires, rechins
rent batteries.New bttt

sale. Dolco line, fix I

and generator and il I

repair work. mop.
Kennedy Service SatJ

tt--ii " "unjra, Kiassware,
etc. we are closing at 9c. WAwriii women

19c make room for our for suits

lau We also have I remyess ana

iMk

A.
SHOP.

my

for
tfc

-- ut;,

aiso
P.

near one

acre

?.?aP

38

pick-u- p.
Har-re- l1

2tp

i

chery.

In WMnted size and I

from 9 to 44. The

Shoppe, Euna H. (

cr, Haskell, Texas.

SPWTWn XfAPHTNRS

. I am equipped to d

for a sewing macmsi

fnw nnA cnll n fpV

Carl Rutledge, Notta

Haskell, Texas.

PAR 5ATT RvJfJ

Testaments. InclodwJ

Marked Bible" uw
est holp for the m
Aim tnn(r hAUfld

men In service, fa I

and Army una
Jones,pastor
tist Church.
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timr TO ACT!

Insurance may be pro

... M I. tit iH
tomorrow u" .

must be arranged

Wlicnever, wherever
.1 I ,..rm It IDC
UCittllu, lli -
some thoiiRlitlul perw

in time I nereis .

er ol your neeJ w '

uci us umy i- -
touavl

O. L. (Jack)
P. O. Box ISO

Nat'J, Bank Bldg.

169 .,

m

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell
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